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Imprc- :Jer Passing 
In Fe. jal Crash 
Brings $100 Fine 

The dr i vcr Invol ved in a twOotar 
c;rash in which an SUI studelll 

I dicd June 11 was fined 'II» ~ 
Sec· I Iowa City Police Court Thllr!diy 

on a charge of improper passill(. 
The drivcr, Carl B. ScholllQf 

Dbvcnporl. had pleaded in~ 
and was found gUilty by Jadt 
Ansel Chl1pman. 

Ronald R. Kline, A2, Chicaao 
was killed in the accident and 
Carolyn Massarini, A2, Melcher 
was injured. ' 
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, Weather Forecast Western Imports Stop--

Last Refineries 
Falr' to Castro 

owan F.ir Ikl ... nd w.r"", Iemptr.· 
tvres expected toct.y. Hlg'" In 
the .... FlVor.ble w •• ther co", 
dltlon. shovld continue throuth 
the th,... .. y Fourth of July 
w"kend. .nd tI... P.opz. Of Iowa Cltv 

Established in 1868 Meoclated Prell Leaaed Wire And Wlrepboto - Herald Tribune News Service Features Saturday, July 2, 1960, Iowa City, Iowa JJAVA A (AP) - Prime Minister Fidel...castro Friday took 
over the last two foreign-owned oil refineries in Cuba and with 
them the problem of supplying his country with oil from distant 
fields in the Soviet Union. 

He seized E so St:li1dard Oil and the Shell Oil refineries 
under resolutions accusing both firms of violating a 1938 law by 
rehl ing to process state-owned crude he obtained in a sugar-for 
oil deal with 1oscow. 

The action immediately ended all normal imports of Western 
oil - except for a trickle o[ (in· .. -
ished products _ and raised pros.\ The Soviet URlon contracted ~o 
peets of an oil famine unless su~ply about ~ne.fou~th of Cuba s 
means arc fou ',,', , dally crude 011 requirements, 60,
to expand by .,," ': 000 barrels. 
least four" Castro spokesmen said the 

CQngress ,S,laps' ' Eis~nhower 
, ith Last-Minute Override 

the flow of Kremlin already has promised all 
crude. the oil Cubll: needs at !>rices be-

Duplicating low those paid Western Importers. 
move made Castro has repeatedly said he can 
days ago at bu~, Soviet crude "a dollar a bar· 
tiago in seizing rei cheaper than Venezuelan. 
the $26 million ', Experts here said the average 
propertie~ of the cost ~f Venezuelan crude proc· 
American • owned essed m Cuba has been $2.80 ~r 
Texaco rerinery CASTRO barrel, compared to a ba~ter prIce 

. ' . o[ $2.10 a barrel for SoViet crude. 
Castro sent hiS a.gen~s mto the The experts expressed doubt that 
Esso and Shell re[merles. the Soviet Union can Clnd or spare 

They rode across the bay in the 20 to 25 huge tankers required 
barges filled with Soviet oil. Once to shuttle large quantities of crude 
processing of this crude was [or- oil to Cuba. 

Kishi Victory 
Maior Blow· 
To Socialists 

Officials Say Victory 
In Provincial Vote 
Supports U.S. Treaty mally rejected, agents oC the Cu· Castro associates said Mexico 

ban Petroleum Institute took over is ready to sell Cuba oil. Some 
the plants with the backing of suggested that other U.S. firms TOKYO IA'I - Premier Nobus· 
armed workers. are bidding to supply crude. What- uke Kishi's Liberal-Democrat par-

Value of the two installations ever the source, Castro needs oil ty handily won a provincial elec· 
was placed at more than $100 mil- quickly. tion Friday in which Socialists had 
lion. Additionally, Castro's govern. As Castro faced these problems, hoped to demonstrate the depth of 
ment owes the three seized re. American, British and Dutch per· opposition to the new U.S.·Japa· 
fineries an estimated 60 million sonnel of Ule seized refineries pre· nese security treaty. 
dollars in foreign exchange [or oil pared to leave Cuba. Most will go Conservatives hailed the victory 
already imported and processed. without hosehold eUects since the as proof of rice· roots support {or 
Normally all of Cuba's oil came Cuban National Bank imposed a military alliance with America. It 
from Venezuela. ban on their removal by employes was the first balloting since the 

The refineries had anticipated of the oil companies and some other treaty, authorizing U.S. bases in 
C t ' tl Hi ts f d foreign firms. Japan for at least another decade, as ro s ac on. sagen oun Seizure 0( the Esso and Shell 
less than a three·day supply of I became effective. 

d . tl h II t ref ne~ies . appeared spur~ed more Gov. lwao Yamazaki beat a So· 
~~~ :v~~ l~;s Sate ESs:~.ra~~ey af~~ by rejection oC the Soviet crude cialisl who had lold the district's 
mediately began to transfer So. than by Castro's promis~ to sei.ze farmers and fishermen to vote for 

a.ll American property I~ r~taha. farmers and fishermen vote for 
viet crude from emergency stor· tlOn for the threatened slice 10 the I treaty for K'lshi and po s'bl f r 
age to lhe two refineries. Cuban sugar quota "s I Y 0 

Cuban workers promised to con· The U.S. Senat~ now has the war .. 
tinue their normal operation. Ex· bill empowering the President to Whl!e Japan~se flo~ked to the 
isting reserves of gasoline and cut the premiul1l price sales oC polls In ~0":J,Ofl, 350 miles north of 
other oil products in Cuba were Cuban sugar to the United States Toky?, K~shl s Government hand~d 
expected to last from 10 to 30 which now means $150 million a a bhstermg note to the Soviet 
days. year extra for Cuba. Union that overwhelmingly en· 

dorsed the new treaty, sharply re
jected neutrality, and accused the 
U.S.s.R. oC meddling in Japanese 
affairs. Symphony Orchestra To Play 

New ' Composition Wednesday 
A composition by Prof. Philip 

Bezanson, associate proCessor of 
music, wilf be played for the first 
time Wednesday. It will be one of 
five selections presented by the 88 
member University Symphony Or· 
chestra at 8 p.m. in the Iowa Mem· 
orial Union. 

Bezanson has set to music six 
of William Blake's (1757·1827) 

Aria "Gott! welch' Dunkel hierl," 
from the opera Fidilio. 
. Von Wevern's Passacaglia for 
Orchestra, Op. I, written in 1908, 
will be the third number. 

After intermission, Bazanson's 
work will be performed. Ending 
the concert is Schumann's Sym
phony No.4 in D Minor, Op. 120. 

Foreign Minister Aiichiro Fuji
yama summoned Soviet Ambas· 
sador Nicolai T. Redorenko to re· 
ceive the note - a one· package re· 
jection oC three Soviet protests 
against the treaty. 

u.s. bases in Japan are " neces· 
sary for securing the safety of the 
nation apd contributing to world 
peace," the note said, and added 
that the Soviet anti-treaty cam· 
paign was filled with "wilful misin· 
terpretation, one·slded and dogma· 
tic views" and slander. 

President Takes 
Office in Ghana 

Khrushchev Tells Ausfric'ns 
Berlin Problem Can Wait 

VIENNA, Austria IA'I - Aus· he went into Vienna's strongest no name calling. 
trian leaders said Friday night Communist district (or some hand· Khrushchev was in an expansive 

ikita Khrushchev has informed shaking and backslapping. mood. The whole day went better 
them privately he intends to keep The word on the Soviet Premier's for him than Thursday when the 
the Berlin problem on ice until Berlin thinking came at a glitter. Viennese greeted his arrival with 
after a new U.S. president takes ing reception given at Schoenbrunn cold reserve. 
over in January. I Castle. In the center of town, [ull of 
. B.ul they said the Soviet leader Since the mid· May Paris Summit business people, stoppers and tour~ 
Indicated that. he ex~cts whoever breakup Khrushchev has indicated Ists, there was still comparatively 
succeeds PreSident E~senhower to he feels he cannot negotiate wltll liltle Interest in the Soviet lend· 

negotiate a deal Eisenhower because of the U.2 ere 
with him about plane incident. Khrushchev did all he could to 
the fulure of Ber· The cheers Khrushchev got eo- pep up things on this second day 
lin, a Western out· Iier in the day made up the warm- of his nine-day state visit lo Aus· 
post 110 miles in- est welcome he bas received so tria. He gave his security gunrds 
ide Communist far on his Austrian visil, the slip and walked through the 

E a s t Germany. The Premier - his fa,ce creased fashionable streets of this old Dan· 
Khrushchev t 0 I d in a broad grin - miJ1ed about ube city causing confuSion. 
of his plans, i?- happily with some 3,000 overall In his afternoon speeches, he 
formats said, m clad workers who gave him a noisy said Austria's neutrality prevent· 
private talks with welcome at the Fiat automobJle ed her territory from "being ex· 
Vic e Chancellor plant. ploited as a shooting rang for for· 

RUISH.CHIEV. ~runo Pittermann Speaking in the factory yard, eign armies" and he repeated his 
and Foreign Minister Bruno Kre- he bragged that the Soviet Union charge that the West did not ne
isk~, both mem?ers of Austria's would surpass the Uniled States I gotiate Sincerely at the Geneva 
SOCial Democratic party. in production in 10 years time. disarmament conference which the 

Khrushchev earlier got l h e He also got in some dlgs about I Soviet Union walked out of Mon· 
cheers he was waiting [or when spy-plane nights, but there was day. 

County Republican Delegates 
Favor Constitutional Meeting 

Delegates at Friday's Johnson cans club, were among speakers I school reorganization; increased 
Co u n t y Republican convention urging county delegates to urge support tor higher education' plug . 
urged Iowans to vote "yes" on a voters to vote "yes" on the consti·. f I h lit t t' I 
proposed conSilutlonal conventiQq. tutional convention question. glD~ 0 oop 0 es ~ s 0 ~ ax co · 
despite opposition from State Sen. Ladd told the group that if the lec:tlons . and conSideratiOn. of a 
D. C. Nolan. Three SUIowans Republicans "don't get on the af. withholdmg ta~ feature on Inco~e 
spoke in favor of the convention. firmative side" on the convention tax; a centralized stale purchasmg 

Many Republican and Democra· question, "we are going to get an agency ; 
tic county conventions yesterday awfully bad beating." Giving of grcater powers to mu
adopted resolutions urging reap· Nolan persuaded the committee nicipalilies; establishment of a 
portionment of the Iowa Legisla· not to submit to the noor a resolu. stale public utility commission to 
ture and supporting legislation tion favoring a constitutional regulate services of utilities; plac· 
which would solve th~ nation's amendment giving Iowa's governor ing ~f ~o~t state employes under a 
farm problems, accordmg to an an item veto. An item veto would merit CIVil service system: county 
Associated Press report last night. allow the governor to veto individ. government reorganization ; giving 

Federal Workers To Receive 
$746 Million Yearly Raise 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Under last-minute pressure, Con
gress Friday swept aside President Eisenhower's veto and en
acted $746 million a year in pay boost for llAJ million federal 
workers. 

It was only the second Eisenhower veto out of 169 to be over
ridden. 

Most Republic:ms sided against the President, WllO .ealled the 
bill indefensible and struck hard at 

Estimate 370 
Road IDeaths 
Over Weekend 

what he said were flagrant po
litical pressures for It. 

White HoUSe press secretary 
James C. Hagerty telephoned 
Eisenbower at Gettysburg, Pa., 
and then declared "this is the sec· 
ond .time that pressure and pork 
barrel tac~ics" have prevailed. 

H....,ty·s st.temtnt .lludtct to 
CongrIH' .ction I.It Yhr over
turning Eisenhower'. veto .. .. 
public works money bill, ofteft 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS c_Uecl • pork b.wrel bec.u" It 
The highways hummed Friday IOVlri pet prolects of m.ny ,,"' 

night with a big weekend shift in _tOf'l.nd Hou" members. 
the U.S. population. The statement <pledged that Ei. 

City dwellers were bound for senhower "will continue unabated 
state and national parks, lakes his E'!f'forts to further responsibility 
and sylvan resorts, eager to in government." 
crowd a week of fun into the The House, aoting first, voted 
three·day July 4 holiday weekend . 34~ to override. Watching from 

Much of the rural population the galleries was a throng of civil 
took their place in the cities, visit· service workers and postal em· 
ing museums and other sightsee· ployes-including a bank of unl· 
ing spots, attending bas e b a I I formed mailmen. 
games and horse races, theaters Then the federal worker spec-
and other urban attractions. talors trooped over to the Senate, 

Trains, airliners and buses car· where postal union representa· 
ried much of the load in extra tives buttonholed senators. 
equipment to accommodate holi· Union officials confidently told a 
day travelers but the big volume , reporter "it's all over but the 
flowed in family automobiles. shouting" - and they were right. 

The National Safety Council After several hours of talk, the 
.estimated that everyone of the Senate .completed the oVj)rriding 
73 million vehicles in the country action by a 74-24 vole. , 
will be on the move sometime dur- In bolh Hou" .nd Sen .... the 
ing the three days. They'll cover INrgiR was comfortably more 
more than seven billion miles. th_n .... two-thtrds majority re· 

The heavy traffic load, compli. qui red to override - vet-'iht 
cated by fatigue and the desire mort in the Sen.te .ncJ " more 
to cover more miles than a wise in .... HOuse. 
driver should, moved the council The bill gives about one million 
to estimate that 370 persons might white collar civil service workers 
be killed on the highways during a 7'h percent salary increase. Half 
the weekend. a million postal employes get an 

average S.4 perccnt boost because 

poems from Songs 
of Innocence. The 
poems are: "The 
Piper;" "T h e 
Echoing Green; " 
, 'T h e Lamb;" 
"Laughing Song;" 
"Nurse's 

Guest conductor will be James 
Dixon, former conductor of the 
SUI Symphony and preliientIy on 
the faculty of the New England 
Conservatory, Boston. He is also 
serving as music director of "Car· 
men," the Bizet opera to be pre· 
sented here July 26, 27, 29 and 30. 

ACCRA, Ghana IA'I - Kwame 
Nkrumah was sworn In Friday as 
the first president of Ghana, a 
new office that gives the African 
leader wide powers. Ghana's tra
ditional talking drums spread the 
news to the back country. 

Polk County Republicans and ual items In any bill without veto- the right to vote to lS·year-olds; re-
Woodbury County Democrats were ing lhe entire bill. cruiting of industry; establishment ,--------------. 
among those urging a constitution' SUI Pro£. Russell Ross was com. of voting machines in Johnson 

of annual stepup provisions. 
For individual workers, it means 

anywhere from' $225 to $l,:.lO a 
year, depending on present pay 
scales. The raises take effect Fri· 
day for many of them. 

and "Light." 
composition was 
completed I a s t 
September. The 
piece, scored for BEZANSON 
chamber orchestra, will be sung 
by Prof. David Lloyd, associate 
professor of music, tenor. 

Another of Bezanson's works, the 
opera "Western Cbild," was per· 
formed here last summer. His 
works have won him recognition 
(rom the Fromm Foundation and 
the New York Philharmonic Sym· 
phony Orchestra. 

Opening works to be performed 
are two of Beethoven's tone poems: 
Overturn to "Lenore," No. 3, Op. 
72b; and the Introduction and 

The concert is part 0( the 22nd 
Fine Arts Festival. Students may 
pi.ck up free tickets at the Memor· 
ial Union by presenting JD cards. 

01 to Segin 
New Features 
Next Week 

The Daily Iowan will carry sev· 
eral new features beginning Wed
nesday. They include a news ana· 
lysis column by ROSCQe Drum· 
mond; a column on TV by John 
Crosby; a comic strip about a 
caveman B.C_ by Johnny Hart; 
and a wee,kly cartoon by Jules 
Feif!er, 

Drummond, known for years as 

Nkrumah, who has run Ghana 
since 1957 when the British grant
ed independence, stepped up from 
prime minister to president fol· 
IQwing a nationwide referendum 
011 a new constitution. 

The constitution makes Ghana 
a republic within the British Com
monwealth, similar in status to 
India and Pakistan. Queen Eliza
beth II no longer is ceremonial 
chief of state-Nkrumah has that 
post here as well as almost all the 
political power. The" Queen now is 
regarded in Ghana as chief of the 
Commonwealth. 

al convention. Others favoring re· mittee chairman of the county County; 
apportionment, but which did not group which also adopted 21 other County zoning law; voting rights 
specific~ly call for a const!tutional resolutions; elected delegates to for Veterans hospital personnel; a 
convention to get it, IDcluded several conventions, including the new Mehaffey bridge; additional 
Woodbury County Republicans, slate Republican convention in Des capital improvements at state in· 
Mills County Republicans, and Des Moines July 20' and heard former stitutions; and maintenance of 
Moines County Republicans. Att. Gen. D;yton Countryman, state labor laws. 

roain purpose of the convention candidate for U.S. senator, give the The convention also endorsed 
would be to amend the state con- keynote address. candidates fOr stale and local of· 
stitution and reapportion the legis- The county convention also en· flees and U.S. Rep. Fred Schwcn· 
lature. Nolan stated he thinks the dorsed: gel for re·election. 
h~gislature can reapportion itself ' Reapportionment (house based 
and urge.d Iowans to "study and on population, senate on area ); 
consider" whether the convention annual legislative sessions; larger 
should be held or whether the legis· legislative sessions; larger appro· 
lature should institute constitution· priations for soil and water con· 
al revisions. servation; increasing state aid to 

Mason Ladd, dean of Sill's Col- elementary and secondary schools 
lege of Law; Loren Hickerson, SUI from 10 to 25 per cent of the auunal 

City Band# 
To Pre'sent 

alumni director, and Brice Oakley, amount of school budgets; 2 C 
chairman of SUI's Young Republi; Revisions oC the procedures for oncerts 

SUI Social Frats 
'Above Average' 
In Grade Point 

one of the foremost journalists in I ~<' 
Washington, writes an incisive : 
column in which he says he at· 
tempts to "relate yesterday's 
facts to today'S events to produce 

The Iowa City Conununity Band 
will enjoy the busiest weekend in 
its three years of existence in pre· 
paring for concert appearances 
Sunday and Monday. Tohe regular 
series of Concer.ts·ln-the-Park will 
be ·resumed at 4 p.m, Sunday in 
College Hill Park with a concert 
conducted jointly by Howard Ro· 
bertson and Ira Schwarz, band and 
orchestra directors, respectively, 
at Iowa City High School. 

. . . I tomorrow's meaning." 
I SoCial fraternities at SUI proved His column "Washington," deal. 
themsel~es "a b ? v e average" ing with political and internation. 
Ifcholaslically dunng the second al afifairs, has often received the 
semester of the 1959-60 academic highest compliment of the Fourth 
year. The all·Craternity cumulative 
grame po~nt ~ver~ge at SUI was No DI Tuesday 
2.3038, whIch IS slightly above the 
all-undergraduate men's average of Th. D.Uy lowI" will not be 
2.25. publishtcl Tueld.y, July 5 be-

Ranking first place among the 21 CIU,., of the Jvly hoI.ldaY which 
SUI fraternities with a second. It'." oHlcl.1 U"lverslty holiday, 
semester grade average of 2.523 R .. ul.r ISlv.nc. of the ...... r 
was Phi Kappa Psi. Sigma Pi took will .... 1" .... Ift Wednesd.y, 
second with a house average of =J..,u,.;.IY:.-' _. --::_.,..-_-,-_.,-----.,_ 
2.«0, and Delta Upsilon ran a Estate - direct quotation by other 
elose third wilh an average of 2.443 columnists, newspapers and maga· 
(4 equals straight A; 3 equals B; zines. 
2 equals C; etc,) Regarded as lhe outstanding au-

Greek grade point averages for lhority on television In the field 
the full 1959·60 school year were: today, Crosby says that his col· 
first, Sigma Pi, 2.458; second, Phi umn is "inspired by and devoted 
Kappa Psi, 2.424; and third, Sig· to the sights and noises that come 
rna Phi Epsilon, 2.397. The all· out of my TV and radio sets," 
fraternity average at SID for the According to Time, his columns 
full year was 2,274. "sock weak pitches right out of 

Other frat~rnlties ranking in the the lot . . ," 
"top ten" scholastically for the The caveman coming to The 
~urrent year were Delta Chi, Dally Iowan , Is the hero of the 
rQu~h, 2.388; Phi Epsilon Pi, fifth, tQll\ic strip "B.C." by Johnny 
2.386; Beta Theta Pi, sixth, 2,357; Hart. Considered one of the best 
Delta Upsilon, sevenlh, 2.351; Phi of the new cartoonists, Hart pokes 
Della 'rheta, eighth, 2.288; Sigma light fun at a wide range of hu· 
Nu, ninth, ~ . 255; and Sigma Alpha man foibles. 
Epsilon, tenth, 2.254. Feillfer, known for his "Sick, 

The 1958-59 Greek Scholastic Sick, Sick" and "PassioIlelLa" is 
I(!aders were Phi Kappa Psi, 2.461; the creator of cartoons which ap
Phi Epsilon Pi, 2.390; and Slama pear in m~ny papeu and maga· 
fbi' Epsilon, 2.367. ' meL 

All-Staters Choose Royalty 
SUII" yo ..... , Wi ......... , WI' crowned II_II of 
the lHO music c.mp .t SUI III' nlghl followlnt 
• concert which m .. rked the end of • tw.wttk 
c.mp for IPllrolClm.Iely 350 high school .nd lUll' 
lor high muslcl.n •• nd twlrlln. Shown with Mill 
You", .. r. flft.llaft JIM JohnIon, Dlvtnpertl 

P .... lce Whltcom., 0 .... : M.rllyn Qu.m, Amn, 
.nd JoAnn a .. rlNglI .. , My"lc, Rlchlnl SIeNw", 
W .. verly, WII chtHn king by girl ...... nd"" the 
.11 .. ,.te c.mp. MUlic ctmp be" "Itcttd the 
II-n from 1. 1111111., •• Steffen w •• pl~ked from 
I n.t of flv. MY', • 

The band will join the Fourth of 
July festivities in City Park at 
7:30 p.m. Monday. Prof. William 
Gower of the Department of Music 
and long identiCicd with bands and 
band music, will be the conductor 
for the occasion. He has selected 
a program of marches, waltzes 
and light classics suitable for the 
holiday observance. In addition, 
the Community Band is providing 
a six-member German Band to 
draw attention to the political ral· 
Iy to be held at 3 p.m. 

Although attendance at the Col· 
lege Hill Park concerts has steadi
ly increased since its adoption as 
the Iowa City Community Band's 
musical "home," the Fourth 01 
July appearance represents the 
first opportunity the band bas had 
to' part.idpate in a community· 
wide function of holiday propor· 
tions. The band', qoard of direc
tors hilS expressed the hope tbat 
numbers of new listeners will find 
the music agreeable and be<;ome 
regular \l8trons 0( the College Hi1I 
Park concerts. For the next four 
Sundays, without Irlterruptlon, the 
current series will continue. 

The News 
In the Senate 19 Republicans 

joined 55 Democrats in votillg to 
override. Voting to sustain the 1..------------1 President were 15 Republicans and 

From tb. IU oelated Pr... 9 Democrats. 

In 'Brief 

ROCK ISLAND - A Rock 
Island Centennial Bridge toll col. ' A total of 89 RepLtblicans de
lector hired after 12 collectors serted Eisenhower and joined 256 

h d mb I Democrats to furnish 69 votes 
were c ¥g,e with e ezz ement more than the two.thirds maj'ority 
of bridge funds last August was 
arrested on similar charges Fri. needed. Standing by the President 
day. A special Investigator for were 56 Republicans and 13 Demo· 
the Winois state attorney's 0(. crats. 
fice said Donald Green, 43, of In vetoing the bill, Ei"",-tf' 
Rock Island, was charged with used IInUIUllly .... rp I .. ,v ... 
embezzlement. The investigator to ~or. whit he IIld was "In-
said fares for trucks had been ttMiv. and u_Hled politi
rung up at the toll house as pas. c.1 pr .... UI"t eXlrted fI .... antly" 
senger car fares, whlch are less, on beIMIf of tfIt ,.y 1"11,,_ 
with the difference being pocket- The President aimed this stron, 
ed. criticism chiefly at people he said * * * worked for the boost benefiting 

WASHINGTON _ A 72· foot 535,000 postal workers. The meas
Scout rocket veered off its path ure also covers about one million 
high above the Atlantic Coast employes in the ieDeral C1vU 
Friday night and was destroyed. Service. 
The rocket attained an altitude Eisenhower condemned the pay 
of 860 miles in its two minutes of raise legislation as "indefensible 
Iile after launching. Earlier Fri· in any light." However, he said 
day an intercontinental l1ange he would be willinll to 110 alon, 
Titan missile veered sharply out with what he called a modest in
of control and had to be destroy. crease. 
ed about 300 ·feet above its Cape , 
Canaveral, Fla., launching pad. New Bill Includes 

* * * BONN - West Germany mov· Co Iv"11 B"d e 
e((a step closer to a two-party ra I e rl 9 
i>91Jtical system Friday with the WASHINGTON IA'I - The Senate 
ciMapse of the right-wing Ger· completed congressional act ion 
man party. Nine of the 15 mem· Friday night on a compromise bill 
bers of Parliament from the par- for construction oC water projects 
ty announced they were switch· involving expeditures of $1.4 bil· 
ing over to Chancellor Konrad lion. 
Ad~nauer's Christian Democrat· . Iowa projects include a bridge 
ic party. This removes the Ge'r· at Coralville Reservoir for which 
man party from representation the amount will be determined by 
in the Bundestag, leaving only Harbor, $38.000, and the upper 
Adenauer 's paIty, the Socialists Mississippi River basin, 12 million 
and the Free Democrats. A po- dollars. 
litical group must have at least The bill, whieh now goes to 
15 me!1lbers to be seated as a President , Eisenhower, does not 
party In the Bundestag. carry any appropriations. Tbe * * * . money must be voted by Congresl 

WASHINGTON - Tiros I, the in later legislation. 
weather-eye satellite, has Ii
naUy gone blind. The National 
Aeronautics and Space Admin· 
istration announced Friday the 
3-month~ld satellite has "reach
ed the end of its operating life
time" aUer giving scientists an 
unprecedented opportunity to 
study the earth's cloud cover 
lram 450 miles up. 

PERON MOVING OUT 
MADRID, Spain"" - Informants 

report Argentine ex-dlctator Juan 
D. Peron is moving to north Spain 
this weekend at Spanish lovern
ment request to be IIIway from Ma
drid 'during the July 7-10 visit of 
Argentine President Arturo Fron. 
dizi • 
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IIOut for a Good Time" 

Have Fun on the Fourth, But-
It's time for the usual warning to be care

ful over the holiday wcek~nd. Some people 

may call this a cliche. As if there is anything 

trite about urging people to try to keep them

selves and others alive. 

have! Il could have been you, or someone 
close to you. It could havc caused a lot of 
heart·break and sorrow and even hardship 
right close. to. home. Keep that in mind. 

Give yourself an even break at least. If 
you're driving, stay sober and stay wide
awake. Observe all the traffic laws, and be a 
little extra-cautious about the other driver. 
He might llOt be as conscientious. 

Some people may say, "What good docs. 

it do? Every year we get the same bit about 
'drive safely' and 'the life you save .. .' and aU 
that, but the accident rate still stays pretty 
muoh the same. Even goes up sometimes." 

The thing is, we don't know if it does any 
good at all, but we can't afford to experiment. 
Maybe if people's minds weren't hammered 
and saturated with warnings to be careful. 
the accident rate would be monumental. 
Higher than it is now. 

And autos aren't the only killers . Drown· 
ings accounted for 179 deaths, during the 
same period last year, over one-third of them 
the result of boating accidents. 

So we'll add our admonition. BE CARE· 
FUL! Traffic accidents took 276 lives over the 
Fourth of July weekend last year. Maybe YOLl 

didn't know any of the victims personally. 
Maybe it didn't affect you much. But it could 

Tlle lakes and rivers will be crowded this 
weekend, and the same warnings should 
apply to boat skippers. Don' t be a show-off 
and tak\'! foolish chances on the water, and 
have yOLlt boat equipped with life-jackets, 
especially for the non-swimmers. 

That·s. all. Have a good time, but live 
through it: If you're careful, chances are you 
wil!, 

Red -Terrorists Plague South Vietnam 
By A. T. STEELE 

B.r.l. Tdb.ne Ne". S.,vlce 

S A I G 0 N - There is a re
awakened concern here over 
CommllDist terrorism in Soulhern 
Vietnam as a result of the re· 
cent assassination of a provincial 
chief. Khuu Van Ba. Ba. who was 
ambushed, is the highest rank
ing o(ficlal to he slaln in many 
monthS. although II number of 
lower grade administralors (dis' 
tTict and village chiefs) have 
been picked off. 

A recent decline in the rate of 
violent incidents had raised 
hopes that the Viel Cong (Com· 
munists terrorists) were being 
brought under control. 'It now 
seems more probable. however. 
that the two·month let-down in 
guerrilla activity is attributable 
as much to the onset of the sum· 
riwr rains as to anything else. 

The Mekong delta region south 
of Saigon; where the terrorists 
have been most active. is sub· 
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ject to extetlsive flooding at this 
time of the year. 

The campaign of assassination 
and sabotage was launched in 
southern Vielnam in 1957 and 
reached a high pitch of intensity 
in January. February and March 
of this year. The biggest Com· 
munist effort was a surprise at· 
tack on a regimental headquar· 
tel' near Tai Ninh in which the 
Reds succeeded in seizing quan
tities of arms and ammltnltion. 
In perhaps their "meanest" raid 
they invaded a leprosarium and 
made off with the institution's 
entire stock of medical supplies. 

Kidnapings and acts of sabo
tage have been frequent. For a 
while the Viet Cong also indulged 
in destruction 0 f bulldozers. 
tractors. dredgers and other 
equipment provided to South 
Vietnam by the United States. 
But this senseless practice was 
halted after a couple of months, 
presumably because of the pub· 
Iic re entment it caused. 

Estimates vary as to the num-
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ber of Communist-led guerrillas 
operating in Southern Vietnam. 
but 4.000 to 5.000 is probably a 
fair guess. 

Evidently the general purpose 
oc the terroristic activity in 
southern Vietnam ha b~cn to 
undermine. discred it and inl ·'>1· 
idate the Administra tion headed 
by President Ngo Dinh III ,1. Jt 
is probably significan t tll::!t most 
of the Viet Cong lerrorism has 
been concentrated so far in Ule 
delta region within a lOO·mile 
radius of Saigon. It is in this 
rice·growing area that the Diem 
Government. with American eco
nomic help, has achieved some 
of its most impressive results. 
notably the redistribution of vast 
areas of farm land and a steady 
buildup in rice production. Un
fortunately. the inlru ion of the 
terrorists into this region has 
forced lhe Government Lo adopt 
measures of control and regi· 
mentation - which have stirred 
up some public resentment. 

ill not possible. but every eJlort will 
be ma"e to corrcct errorS with the 
nexl tdue. 
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Value of Defense Shelters . . 

In Nuclear War Questioned 
By DAR OLD POWERS 

Frontier New. Service 

J[ Lhe bombs and rockets come, 
can Civil Defense save us? 

The Government is betting that 
billions of dollars spent on CiviL 
Defense shelters and plans would 
not only help save the lives of 
millions of Americans. but also 
make war less likely by showing 
the Communist bloc that we 
would be dif£icult to defeat. 

Edward Tener. father of the 
H-bomb. has said there must be 
enough bomb shelters for almost 
everyonre in the United States. 

However. some Americans -
.both private citizens and public 
officials - have protested such 
Civil Defense hopes as illusory. 
contending that the only defense 
against thermonuclear war is its 
prevention. 

Holding this belief were the 500 
private citizens who remained in 
New York City's City Hall Park 
during a compul~ory Civil Dc· 

Letters-

fense drill there May S. refusing 
to take shelter. This was Lhe 
fifth such demonstration there 
in as many years. Participants 
included noled writers Norman 
Mailer. Dorothy Day. and Kay 
Boyle. 

Among public officials. Gov 
Robert B. Meyner of New Jersey 
has declared. " ... we are fost· 
ering a cruel deception on the 
American public if we try to per· 
suade them they can have civilian 
11 e fen s e through underground 
shetters in the next war." On 
June 9 Meyner wrote the Frontier 
News Service that his statements 
on fallout shelters have brought 
"a gratifyingly affirmative public 
response." 

In a speech at Sacramento. 
Calif.. on March 19. Meyner said 
that if it were 1914 or 1939. he' 
would recommend underground 
shelters. 

"But we are not living in 1914 
or 1939." he declared. "This is 

Communication Failure, 
• I 

Not, Disagreement 
To the Editor: 

Concerning the letters of June 
30 (the Daily Iowan, page 2) in 
which Mr. Dwyer takes issue 
with me on the value of political 
cartoons. and in which Mr. CheCK 
does not accuse me of being 
thoughtless and reactionary. 

First of al1 , I cannot be respon
sible for the things that people 
think that I think. I am not op
posed to political cartoons ; I am 
not opposed to Administrativ«! 
criticism or any other kind ; I do 
not read Time magazine (very 
often or with much hope); I have 
never read the Chicago Tribune 
which is totalJ.y depraved; and I 
do remove my rose colored glass
es quite frequently. 

termined to be non·creative and 
non-constructive. Our newsp<\pcrs 
tend to defeat the news; they 
have become hospitals in which 
people die rather than get well. 

As for Mr. Check, I fear he is 
painful1y Aristotelian. Yet Mr. 
Check and Mr. Dwyer and I 
probably agree on these things. 
The problem I think is not one 
of political differences. but one of 
communication failure. Ultimate
ly we. all of us, do not under· 
stand each other; no one seems 
to know what anyone is talking 

. about. 
Michael Dorn, A1 
214 N. Capitol 

1960. the age of nuclear weapons 
and radioactive contamination. 
And the' more you study the na
ture of these new weaoons. lhe 
more you realize that going un
derground is no answer." 

Mayner said the purpose in 
modern warfare is to kill an en· 
tire city. "If a city like San 
Francisco or Newark or Los 
Angeles or Trenton were to be 
hit by a few megaton nuclear 
bombs." he went on. "everything 
in the Civilian Defense handbook 
would go out the window." 

He said the area of total or 
near-total destruction from each 
megaton blast would be upwards 
from 20 square miles. and pre· 
dieted that most of the under
ground shelters in the area would 
be sealed in under a mountain of 
radioactive rubble. He cited the 
fire. "spreading out from the cen· 
tcr with jet plane speed." as 
equally destructive. 

During the recent nation-wide 
Civil Defense Conelrad alert. 
radio announcers said lhat if 
thermonuclear war came, people 
would have to remain for two 
wee k s in their underground 
shelters. News stories this month 
have told of experiments being 
carried out to test the ability of 
citizens to remain for such peri
ods in shelters sealed oCf from 
the outside world. 

"Now let us suppose that peo
ple could come up out of the 
shelters." Meyner sa id . "What 
kind of world wouid they come 
up to? What would they use for 
air? What would they usc for 
food? What would they usc for 
hospitals? What would they use 
for streets? • 

. .. "This is why I say we are 
fostering a cruel deception on the 
American people if we try to 
persuade them that they can have 
civilian defense through under· 
ground shelters in the next . war. 
I defy anyone to demonstrate that 
he can provide genuine or even 
reasonable protection though 
such shelters." 

However. if a cartoon (or any
thing) is terrifical1y understated. 
doesn't it lose its effectiveness? 
Whenever someone reads one of 
these cartoons he "understands" 
something by it; whether he un
derstands what the cartoonist 
hoped he would understand is 
dubious. It has long been the tra
dilion of newspapers to publish 
political cartoons as tbough they 
were simple and complete state· 
ments o[ trulh which would mean 
same things to all people. Tradi
tions usually are illusions. 

Interpreting 
The News 

~--------~---J.M.ROBERTS ______________ ~ 
AP News Analyst 

Criticism too can be an illusion 
(not to mention a graft). Mr. 
Dwyer has every right to say that 
the Administration is mad ; but 
if he offers no cure for the mad· 
ness is there any sense in the 
criticism? Does Mr. Dwyer sug· 
gest replacing "that nice man" 
with that nice lady Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt? Or with Alger Hiss? 
Or with Chip Bowlen? Or what 
does he suggest? 

Of course it is impractical for 
a cartoon. because of its nature. 
to both attack madness and pro· 
pose steps toward sanity; but it 
might be very practical for an 
editorial to restate and offer sol
utions for the thing which the 
cartoon has attacked. Mr. Dwyer 
suggests that cartoons are more 
attractive to readers than the 
editorials. I agree - but is this 
because cartoons are so good or 
editorials are so bad? In most 
cases. the only real difference 
belween cartoons and editorials 
is that they appear on dUferent 
crays. The editors are marvelous 
at explaining. but they seem de-

Some thoughts after scanning a 
week's news : 

If Harry S. Truman could prove 
1that Chairman Paul M. Butler 
rigged the Democrallc ~ con'ven
tion. which the latter [latty denies. 
would it mean throwing the show 
0[( the air? 

One of the ~hlef objectives of 
international Communism since 
the war has been to cut Europe 
off from its colonial suppliers and 
so weaken the non·Communist 
front. 

The national revolutions, how
ever. have occurred peacefully 
for the most part without giving 
the Communists any great pro· 
fits . Commercial adjustments 
have been made. and Europe is 
booming. 

On a proportional basis. the 
Netherlands. in Indonesia. was 
one of the heaviest colonial los
ers. Yet her economy still swings 
upward. 

Japan has just sent the Soviet 
Union a very tough note reject
Ing Red complaints about the new 
lJ.S.-Japanese security treaty. 
The Kremlin, however. is not like· 
ly to be badly frightened by a 
country which had to admit it 

could not guarantee the safety of 
a prominent visitor. 

Ten years ago on the 4th of 
. JuJy the American [lag was un

der fire in Korea, and fragmen
tary U.S. forces were being driv
en backward down the peninsula. 

The trouble was finally over· 
come. 

This year has seen setbacks to 
American foreign policy, and the 
atmosphere is not a happy one. 

But Americans will take their 
usual time out to celebrate their 
independence. secure in the his
tory of their success and confi· 
dent of their destiny. 

Some people worry about this 
attitude. calling it complacency. 
But somehow the country seems 
to pass from crisis to crisis, liv
ing up to its own picture of itself. 

Chancellor Julis Raab of Aus
tria says it's ridiculous for the 
West to show concern about his 
country'S growing trade relations 
with the Communist sphere. But 
a good many former Communists 
have warncd that the Soviet Un· 
ion's chief desire. in trying to tie 
other countries to her own econ
omy. is to put herself in a rug· 
jerking position. 
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Monday, July 4 

University Holiday - offices 
closed. 

W.dnesday, July 6 
8 p.m. - University Symphony 

Orchestra Concert - Main 
Lounge. Union. 

Thursday, July 7 
8 p.m. - Lecture by Richard 

C. Hottelet, OBS Television News 
Analyst. "Germany - Proving 
G round of Western Policy"
Main Lounge, Union. 

Wednesday, July 13 
8 p.m. - High School Workshop 

presentation of one of following 
three plays : "Love's Labour's 
Lost" by Shakespeare; "Dr. 
Knock" by Jules Romains; or 
"Anna Sophie Hedgiv" by Kjeld 
Abell - University Theatre. 

Thunday, July 14 

VETEaANS, Each P . L . 550 veter
an and P. L . 63. bcneficlury must 
sign • lorm to cover hill attendance 
June 15 through 30. Forms will be 
available In the baoement hallway 
of Unlverslty Hall On Friday. Jllly 
1. and Tuesday. July 5. Hours orO 
8:30 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4:30 p.m. 

UNIVER81TY COOI'EaATIVI! BA· 
BY-SITTING LEAGUE will be In th. 
charge 01 M I1I. Jonn Yodcr lrom 
June 28 to July 9. call 8-4771 for 
a .llter. Coli Mrs. Warnock al 8-26116 
for Inlormatlon about membership 
In the lea",e. 

CANDlDA'tE8 FOil DEGREES IN 
AUGUST: Orders lor olliclol grodu· 
QUon announcements of Lhe August, 
196(). Commencement are now belnll 
taken at Iho Alumni Rouse. 130 N. 
Madison st. (ocr06s from the Union,. 
Place your order belore 5 p .m . 
Tueaday. July 12. l'rlce 01 ttle an
nouncements la 12 cenll each. 

8 p.m. - High School Workshop 
presentation of one of following 
three plays: "[,ove's Labour's ' 
Lost" by Shakespeare; "Dr. 
Knock" by Jules Romains; or 
"Anna Sophie Hedgiv" by Kjeld 
Abell - University Theatre. 

F AMIL l' ~IG11T8 lor .ummer HS
slon sludents. sin!!. facully. and 
their lamllles will be held each 
Wedneliday lrom 7:U to 9:U p.m. 
In the Fjeld House. Children must 
be accompanied by their paranls 01 
all times . AdmiSSion will be by .tall 
or Bummer Bession. J.D. ca rds on1y. 
Activities will Include owlmmJlltI. 
croquet. hor.eohoes. quoits. da l'lf •• 
plnll pang. badminton. basketball. 
handball. elC. 

PLA YNtGlIT for summer session 
students. taculty Dnd their SPOuscs 
will be held in the Field lIouse 
every Tuesday and Friday lrom 7:30 
to 9:30 p.m. Adml.slon will be by 
atall or .ummer .. salon I .D. cards 
only. AoIlvllie. will Include owlm. 
m inI, beak.tban plntl pon,. bad· 
mlnton. paddle ban and handball. 

W.dnllday, July 20 
8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture 

, by Allen Whiting of the Rand 
CorpOration, "The Sino -Soviet 
Threat" - Sbambaugh Auditor· 
ium. 

Thursday, July 21 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pro. 

duction. "Amphytrlon 38" hy 
Giraudoux-B6rman. 

LUTHEaAN 8T,VOENT A8S0ClA. 
, nON summer dloou •• lon will be 

held .. nell Sunday At 5 p.m. a\ \he 
Chl'lotu. Hou... 122 It. ChurCh St. 
"Up Front Absurdlly" I, Ihe dls
cu .. lon Iheme. A dl1le,,,nl topic 110 
be lI. ted In tho "Whore Will You 
Worohlp" column on thl. pale) will 
be dlsculted .. cn 1II,.Hk. 

SUMMER OPERA. "Carmen." by 
Oeorges Bizet will be presenled 
July 26 10 30 at 8 p .m. in Mac
Bride Audllorlum. Tickets (all r fl
•• rved. ,2.25' will be available dully 
except Sunday Irom 9:30 • . m. to 
5:30 p.m. starting July 12 at the 
ea.t lobby desk of the Union . Mall 
orde rs wUl be accepled (rom July 12 
10 20: m a ll orders shoUld be lenl 
to Opera. Iowa Memorial Union. 
Tickets wlll al.o be on 6ale In Mac
Bride Auditorium from 7 10 8 p .m. 
on Ihe nlahls the opera ia presented. 

IN TEa· VAR81TY CHRISTIAN 
FELI.OWSIIIP meels every TueSday 
at 8 p.m. In Ihe Recreation Area 
ConIcrencc Room In the Union. 

IOWA 1I1EMORIAL UNION Summer 
Se .. lon Hours: Sunday through 
Thuraday. 7 •. m. to 10:30 p.m.; Fri· 
day and Saturday. 1 •. m. to mill· 
nllht. 

Recreation Area: Monda, througb 
Thursday. 8 • . m. to 10:15 p .m .; Fri· 
day and Saturday. 8 a.m. to mid. 
night ; Sunday. '2 p .m . to 10:30 p.m. 

o oj d Feather Room: Monda, 
throullh Thuraday. 9 a.m. to 10:IS 
p .m.: Friday. 9 a .m. 10 11 :45 p .m. ; 
Satullday. 8 a .m. to 11 :45 p.m.; Sun
d.y. 12 noon 10 10:15 p.m. 

caleterla: Monday \hroulh Thurs
day. (breaklalll 7 a .m . to 11 • . m .• 
(Junch) 11 :30 a .m. to 1 p .m .• [din. 
ner' 5 p.m. to 8:45 p .m.1 SalurdAY. 
(lunch only) 11 :30 • . m. to 1 p.m .• 
Sunday. (dinner only) 11:30 I.m. to 
1:30 p.m. 

8UMMEa MAiLlNO ADOBE S of 
Dellll Slim. PI. prolesalonal bu.ln'lII 
fralernlly. I. Rural Route S. Box 7 .. 
All corre. pondence durin, .ummer 
vacation mUllt be m.Ued to this lid
dre ... 

"Arlo" IOWAN: Student. may have 
The Dally low." mailed to any .d· 
dre.. In the Unlt~d 8tste. durin, 
the vacAtion Pf!rlOd. 

LlB.Aay BOU., Mondoy·frl· 
day. 7:30 • . m,-2 • • md Saturd41y, 7:30 
a .m .-S p.m.; Sunday. 1:80 p.m.-J I .m. 
D •• k sPrvlc.: Mondny-Thurldl, 8 
. .m.- l0 p.",.; FridAy. 8 a.m." p .m.; 
SIllurda,. 8 a.m.·S p .m. (fleserve •• 
a.m·-AI _/: llUIdar, • p.II •• -1 p .JII, 
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Bill •• 011., •• I.late, 
...... Blbl. Sbdy 
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W ••• 7 ,.m. Bible Stud, 

CRUIlCH or JIl!!UII ORIUA" 
OF LATTEIt.DAY SAINT' 

••• E. F.lrohlld 8~. 
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J.bn G. Cr .. lr. Mlnlsler 
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FAITH tr/fITED CUU&ca 
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0:13 a .m. Sun ... y S. llool 
W: 30 ...... Cha,.h Worship · . . 
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B,aO I .m. Chu,.b Sehnol 
8:30 •• 1 :45 a.m. Worship 

lI The Lord', S upper " 
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7:1. p.m. Oaptisl Youlh Fellow.hlp · . . 

'lasT CHItISTIAN CHU.ca 
U1E. 'ow. AYe. 
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':13 • . 10. Ohurch Scbo.t 
10,ao •. m. Worship 

''Instruments of God'. Ach" 
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OP CnaiST. SCIENTIS" 
722 E. 0011.,0 11&. 

P.45 •. m. Sandar Seb •• 1 
11 a .m. Lea=:.. 8ermGn: 

"aod" 
W.d .• 8 p.m. TuUmoD, ".eIlD' · . . 
1'lB8T ENGLISH LUTBEBAN oBUIUlH 

Dubuque .nd M.'~., 81 •• 
ROY. Ro, Wlnra'e. P.sl •• 

B. " 11 a.m. SeZ'vtees 
9, It • . m Nursery 
9 • . m . Sund. , Scb.ol 
G p.m. Summer Dlacu. Ion · - . 

nBST PItESBYTEItJAN CDUacH 
16 E. Market St. 

Dr. P . U.",lIoo \'ollo.k. MID .... r 
Tbe aev. J troln" J. l.ek •• , 

Unlveulty ... &tor 
9:HO a.m. Chu,cb 5tbool and Ilornln, 

WOrship 

FlItST METRODIST CnUaCH 
Jetter.on and Dllbuq.e Sb. 

Dr. J ... L. Donn'n,ton, MlntdAr 
9:30 •. m . Church Sehool Se. lon.l 
9::10 a.m. Worship S.rvlce 

" Where Do 'lou Slart!" 
pe.ker: The Rev. J.m •• W. Fouke • • • 
FmS'l'tlNlTAJUAN SOCJ1lTY 

10"'. Av •.• nd Gnb.,. St. 
Khoron Arlll .... Jr" Mlnlsl •• 
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M.rala, Wotlbl'f 1.:81 .. .. · . . 
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..... Ho".,11 B. M ... , ....... 
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D.II, - .:30. 7 •• 1 7:110 . .... 

Newm.n Club acUyIU •• , ID .... I •• 
1& •• m. Oolf •• Uour Ind S .... , .II~I 
suppers are suspended f.r .... n. 
maluder or tbe lemester. 
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eu t;. D.v •• p." 8t. 

'lb. Rev. Edward W. N ... II ...... , 
Bandal M ...... 8:S0 •• m ....... ~ It -. 

lJ :t a .m , 
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TnE UNlTIID CHtJKOIl 
180'1 Lo ..... r M .. caUn •••• 
I!. Eu,.ne W .... I. 1' .. ~ 

Sanda, School. 0:45 I .m. 
Mornlnl Wa .. ,Rlalp, 8:45 ab. n .... 
1 P."" ": ... nl", WOllblp 

TUNITY EPISCOPAL CBuacII 
$%0 E. Coli.,. 81. 

Ifhe Be-yet-end l. B. Jardlae, ...... 
Rev. "ober' L. Wallt:e •• C.,loIa 

ft. O:I~. II •. m .• 801), Commuloo 
U:J5 a.m., NUriery 

liT. MARY'S CRUR01I 
Jerr.lIon .Dd Linn SII. 

M.n,l,lto. C. U. M.lnb.". ,III., 
81nd., III ...... 6 • • m .• 7.10 . ........ . 

JO : tll •. m •• Il,SO ...... 
D.n, - 6:t5 aDd 1:" .... · . . 

IT. PATRICJ['S cllUaCII 
Zi4 E. C .. rl SI. 

B.". Bleb.rd E.... • .... . a.... .. •• " LlnnenbrlDk. • ....... , 
a.nday m ..... - e:at. 8:15. " ... U 

•• d 1J • . m. - DaU, •• to, •• 15 .. .. · . . 
ZION LUTlJERAN CJIUB(J. 

JObMO •• nd Blo.ml." •• I .. 
Servl ... 8 .nd 10:80 ..... . 
Sundl), ..... 1 9:10 . ... . 
Ad.11 Blbl. CI ... 9,30 . . .. 
1:BO p.m. F'r.,ld. Club 

G p.m. Su mmer Dlleu"I •• 
t'Llle Is . Freedom" 

Today On WSUI 
SOMEBODY lIAS TO PAY AT· 

TENTION lo Canalla; so WSUI 
has been doing illhis week. Like. 
yestcrday. we played lhe Domin
ion Day program at 1 p.m. (al· 
ways reserved for SERIOUS mu· 
sic) and it turned out to be al· 
most pure jazz. Canadian-Amer
ican relations. as a result. have 
taken a turn for lhe wor e. but 
Emma Sue Phelps will endeavor 
to recover the situation today 
at 1 p.m. with her dogged. two
part Saturday Supplement on our 

SATURDAY. JULY ~. ' 1000 

8:00 Mornlne Chapel 
8 : 1~ News 
8:30 Sporta .1 Midweek 
8 :45 One Mao', Opinion 
9;00 The Musical 

10:00 Cue 
1:00 atu'doy S\lpptl'IlICO~ 
4:00 Tea '1'llllc Spedal 
5:30 New. 
5 :15 Sparta Time 
6:00 Evening Concerl 
8:00 Mu. lc ror 0 Sa\urtloy Nlahl 
8:43 News f'1 n.1 1 
9:53 Sports Fln~1 

100:00 SIGN OFF 

MON1>AY. JUI .Y 4. 11100 

No broadcut on the Fourlh 01 July. 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:15 
9:30 
9:5$ 

10:00 
Il :l5lI 
12 :00 
12 :30 
12:.5 

1:00 
2:B5 
355 
4 :00 
4 :~8 
5:00 
5:15 
5:30 
5:45 
8.00 
8:00 

8:45 
0:00 
0'43 

IO!OO 

TUESDAY. lULl' ~, JUIlII 

Mornlnll Chapel 
New. 
C~, room 
Mornlna MUsiC 
Book hell 
News 
Music 
New. c..p.ulr 
Ilhylhm Rembl 
New. 
Revl.w 01 BriUs" Weoklie. 
Mo,UjI Music 
IIleh ll l h t.o 01 French Mus lo 
New 
Tea Time 
New, C.IPlul& 
Preview 
Spor t Time 
News 
It SAY. Here 
Evclllrtil Concert 
E~enllll! Fe.lu.e 
c.,ter Jr. Addr . .. 
M",lc 
'frio 
New. Flnnl 
BION OFF 

DoUII. 

K~lIl Ino " .1 me. 

7.00 "In, M"oIO 
10 :00 SIGN orr 

neighbor to the north. The thing 
lasts until 4 p.m. when ••• 

GARY JAY WILLIAMS comea 
on, man. with Tea Time Special. 
It·s a swinger in which two 
idioms (or idia). jazz and jazz. 
are mixed together so's you 
couldn·t hardly ten the difference. 
Program runs until 5;30 p.11L \ 
when ••. 

"IT'S 5:30 NEWSTIME" •.• 
Lhat's what Lhe annOuncer says 
when he introduce one of the 
lads from the School of Journal· 
ism for the purpose of delivering 
the news. Currently. the news 
staCr is composed. almost en
tirely, of former professional 
newscasters from Des Moines, 
Dallas, Columbia, Mo., and points 
cast and west. 

A NOT It E R NEWSCASTER, 
Mike. o[ the celebrated Dooley 
family. will resume his seat on 
CUg todoy as moderator. alon, 
with Allan Bower, (rom 10 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. A variely of items wIU 
be dealt with at the time: Re
porter reportl.'r Douglas Cater 
will be heard in Interview; tbere 
wlll be several segments devoted 
to th Fourth of July; andtht 
R . . . aM R . . . bit wl11 be al· 
most as unpleasant as it was I 
week ago. 

"GOLDILOCKS" is, or was, 
The Musical at II a.m. 

1I0LlDAYS ARE HAP P Y 
DA YS; but for radlo IIstenel'l 
who reqUire WSUI. the Fourth 
will be a desolate period. Sorry., 
but radio stations need a rest, 
too. you know. WSUI and KSUI; 
~'M will relurn lo the air. jill'. 
mrnsurably refreshed, on Tues
day. The talk. Government by 
Publicity. delivered at SUI' last 
week by Douglns Cllter, will lie 
the principle item broadcast at 
t hut lime (8 p.m.). Check the In· 
lrl'vlew today on CUE alld you'U 
want to hear his formal talk. 

~ 

J-School Director 
rl ~ 

CanExpe~ 

To Becom 
The relatively Jow level of read

er interest in public aIralrs is a 
bandicap to new9j>3pers in im
proving Lhelr content. but the daily 
new8P8pers of tomorrow can be 
expected to be more informative 
than those or today. according to 
Le9lie G. Moeller. director of the 
School of Journalism at SUI. 

Moeller spoke to the teachers at
tending the third annuill workshop 
on The Newspaper in the Class
rooms of a Free Society. sponsor
ed by the National Education As· 
sociation. the SUI College of Edu
cation and the School of Jour
nalism. at their linal session Fri
day. 

Most 0( today's readers also 
have a rather high preoccupation 
with entertainment. and with news 
I·hat is striking rather than 
cant. and this is a major ut'",~ rr"llL 
to improving newspapers. mU<:llll' . 

said In appra ising the role of the 
daily newspaper in tomorrow's 
society. 

"American society will probably 
continue to be oriented strongly 
toward pleasure and self-enjoy
ment rather than toward a goal o( 
service to otbers." Moeller said 
in commenting on possible changes 
in the r 0 I e of a newspaper. 
"American Ufe will continue to be 
complicated and crowded. witb 
many demands upOn the individu
al's t~me. so that the newspaper 
will still find it necessary to com
pete for lime to be read." 

The proolems of intensiiied com
petition for audience time. the 
need to find a way to increase 
audience interest in significant 
news. and prablems o[ constantly 
rising costs will face daily news
paper executives as they look to
ward the next ten or twenty years. 

"The daily newspaper will pro· 
bably continue to do much belter 
than we have a right to expect it 
to do," Moeller said. discussing 
the pressures upon the newspaper 
to provide more entertainment. 
more "lively content." and more 
news of conflict and disaster, all 
of which have shown higher con· 
tinuing reader interest than new~ 
of public affairs. 

Newspapers are now attempting 
to build mOre citizen interest in 

Police Plan 
Rodeo Here 
-July. 22 .. 24 

Roll up the streets. boys. The 
cowpuncher's arc comin' ! 

Yes, honest-to·gosh cowboys will 
be in Iowa City July 22-24 to ap
pear in a championship rodeo at 
the 4·H fairgrounds south on High· 
way' 218. 

James J. Dalton. a patrolman 
and president of the Iowa City Po
Iicemen's Association, said his 
group is sponsoring the first con
te~t rodeo ever held here. 

All standard rodeo events arc 
scheduled, plus western specialty 
acts. The events include Brahma 
bull riding. calf roping. steer 
wrestling. saddle bronc riding and 
bareback bronc riding. Cowboys 
from five states are entered. 

Proceeds wi\] go to the police
men's death benefit fund. 

Waterloo Pickets 
Score Success 

WATERLOO (A'I - Negro pick· 
eting of a National Tea Food 
Store Friday ended in apparent 
success for the demonstrators 
when the store said it would hire 
two Negroes. 

The picketing was begun about 
8 a.m. by members of the NAACP 
Youth Council. Mrs. Anna M. 
Weems. spokesman for the coun· 
cil, said the store was being pick. 
eted because it hired no Negroes 
although it had considerable Ne
gro trade. 

The demonslration ende about 
an hour later when District Sales 
Manager William Cook told Mrs. 
Weems that one Negro carry·out 
boy and one Negro cashier would 
be hired by the store. 

Cook said the store was the first 
food store In Waterloo to hire Ne· 
groes. He said three were on the 
payroll when lhe store opened in 
1954. However. he said no Ne· 
groes had been employed for the 
past six months. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-
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NOW ENDS 
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LOVE AND DEVOTION I 
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.fLUe Is Freedom" 

WSUI 
neighbor 10 the north. The thing 
lasts until 4 p.m. when .•• 

GARY JAY WILLIAMS comea 
on, man. wllh Tea Time Special. 
It's a swinger in which two 
idioms (or idia), jazz and jazz, 
arc mixed together so's you 
couldn·t hardly tell the difIerence. 
Program runs until 5:30 p.rn. ' 
when .•• 

"IT'S 5:30 NEWSTIME" •. , 
lhat's what the annOuncer say! 
wben he in(roduces one of the 
lads from lhe School oC Journal· 
ism Cor lhe purpose of delivering 
the news. urrently, the news 
staff i composed. almost en· 
tirely, of Cormer professional 
newscasters from Des Moines. 
Dallas, Columbia, Mo" and points 
cast and wesl. 

AN 0 THE R NEWSCASTER, 
Mike, of the celebrated Dooley 
family. will resume his seat on 
CUE lodoy as moderator. alon. 
with Allan Bower, from 10 a.m· 
to 1 p.m. A variety of items will 
be dealt wilh at the time: Re· 
porter reporter Douglas Cater 
will be heard in Inlerview; tbere 
wUI be v rol egments devoted 
to lhe FourUI of July; and U" 
R . , . and R . . . bit will be al· 
mo t II unpleasant as It was I 
week ago. 

"GOLDILOCKS" is, or was. 
Tho Musicol alII a.m. 

I10LlDA VS ARE HAP P Y 
DAYS; but for radio listeners 
who require WSVI. the Fourtlt 
will be a de olalo period, Sorry •. 
but radio lotions need a rest, 
too. you know. WSUI and KSUl" 
FM will relurn to the air, 1m', 
mea urably teIre hed. on Tues· 
day. The talk. Government by 
Publiclly, delivered at SUI' last 
week by Douglt\S Clltet. will be 
th principle Ilem broadcast .t 
thol lime (8 p.m.). Checll the In· 
t('I'\'low today on CUE and you'U 
want to hear his formal talk. 

'. 

J-School Director Outlines Future-
i . , , 

'an Expect Most Newspap~rs 
To Become More Informative 

The relatively low level of read· 
er interest in public affairs is a 
handicap to newspapers in 1m. 
proving their content. but the daily 
newspapers of tomorrow can be 
expected to be more informative 
than those of today. aceordlng to 
Le!llie G. Moeller. director of the 
School of Journalism at SUI. 

Moeller spoke to the teachers at· 
tending the third ann"lll workshop 
on The Newspaper in the Class· 
rooms of 8 Free Society. sponsor· 
ed by the National Education As· 
sociation, the SUI College of Edu· 
cation and the School of Jour· 
nalism. at lheir .final session Fri· 
day. 

Most of today's readers also 
have a rather bigh preoccupation 
with entertainment. and with news 
that is striking rather than signifi
cant. and this is a major deterrent 
to improving newspapers. Moeller 
said in appraising the role of ,the 
daily newspaper in tomorrow's 
society. 

"American society will probably 
continue to ~ oriented strongly 
toward pleasure and self-enjoy
ment rather than toward a goal of 
service to others." Moeller said 
in commenting on possible changes 
in the r 0 I e of a newspaper. 
"American lIfe wilI continue to be 
complicated and crowded. with 
many demands upon the individu· 
al's Ume. so that the newspaper 
will lltill lind it necessary to com· 
pete for time to be read." 

The problems of intensified com· 
petition for audience time. the 
need to find a way to increase 
audience interest in significant 
news. and problems of con tanUy 
rising costs will face daily news· 
paper executives as they look to· 
ward the next .len or twenty years. 

major news dC public affairs, and 
this effort will be continued and 
intensified on most newspapers. 
Moeller said. It can be expected 
also that the new papers will con· 
tinue to work to make news more 
understandable and that tbe trend 
toward increased fairness in the 
news, apparent for many years, 
will continue. 

The parent in the home can do 
a great deal to help the child to 
build an early interest in public 
affairs. the journalism edu'eator 
declared, and this interest can be 
reinforced in the school. especially 
through the discussion of public 
affairs in the classroom. 

Such an effort will make it pos· 
sible to build an audience which 
will accept more readily increased 
amounts of news about naticmal 
and international events. the jour· 
nalism educator said. This inlerest 
is relativeJy low today. Opinion 
polls have found that one-fourth 
of all persons have some reason· 
ably adequate knowledge of any 
major development. such as the 
European Common Market. about 
one·half have heard of the mattcr 
by name but really know nothing 
about it. and the other quarter 
have never heard of the matter 
at all. 

years. Moeller declared, because 
audience interest in this field is 
high. 

There will probably be an in
crease in public appraisal of the 
newspaper. Moeller said. and 
newspapers are becoming increas. 
ingly willing to accept comments 
of this kind. especially wben the 
appraisal is done on a thoughtful 
basis rather than with a strong 
emotional overtone. Many news· 
papers are carrying on regular 
programs to determine audience 
attitude, Moeller said. 

Newspapers will probably de· 
velop their coverage of such Cields 
as health. education. religion and 
business. paying special attention 
to those phases which will relate 
rather directly to the everyday 
liCe of the average reader. 

POLITICIAN PURGED 

KARACHI. Pakistan l4' - Cecil 
E. Gibbon. former deputy speaker 
in ParIJament and leader of the 
Pakistan Christian community. has 
heen purged from political life Cor 
six years and ordered to pay back 
government money he allegedly 
squandered on personal expenses. 

The entertainment content of I A special court convicted him of 
the newspaper will probably not corruption and misuse or omcral 
be greatly changed in the coming powcrs. 

ISU Students Face Issues 
, I 

Similar to Problems at SUI 
"The daily newspaper will pro· Down al lhat "other" school . it should be one for every eight or 

nine students. At present there is 
a telephone for every 16.6 women 
students. and one for every 21.2 
men." 

bably continue to do much better seems that some of the same is· 
than we have a right to expect it sues which are currently making 
to do." Moeller said. discussing the rounds of the SUI campus are 
the pressures upon the newspaper making news. 
to provide more entertainment. Women's hours at Iowa State 
more "lively content." and more University. Ames, have bee n 
news of conflict and dlsaster. all changed [rom 10 p.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
0( which have shown higher con· Tuesday through Thursday, ac. 
tinuing reader interest than neW$ cording to a recent article in the 
0( public affairs. Iowa State Daily campus news· 

Ne.wspapers are now attempting paper. The University Administra. 
to build more citizen interest in live Board dId not change Monday 
______________ hours because of house meetings. 

Police Plan 
Rodeo Here 
July' 22-24 

Roll up the streets. boys. The 
cowpuncher's are comin ' ! 

Freshman hours will remain at 
9 p.m. 

Iowa State coeds are apparently 
behind their SUI counterparts in 
olher ways, too. 

In an article about a survey of 
dormitory. fraternity. and sorori· 
ty residents. telephones. hours. and 
contracts head the list of com· 
plaints. 

According to the' article; the 
residents felt that "telephones in 
every room weren·t deemed neces· 
sary in dormitories. but that there 

Women said they wanted reo 
strictions on phone hours lifted. 
tlie article said. Now no calls are 
allowed to women's dormitories 
after 8 p.m. if the eaIl if from out· 
side the University. 

Other complaints to which the 
article referred were: men com
plained about women's hours: 
women complained that laundry 
room closing hours of 7 p.m. were 
too early because they could not 
get their laundry done; and women 
complained that men gOL more 
freedom than they did. 

In reply to the freedom item, a 
school official was quoted as say· 
ing that he felt men were handled 
much more strictly (han women. 
He said a number of men arc 
forced to move out of the dorms 
every year for violating rules. 
while women can't be evicted since 
they have no other place to live. 

Yes. honest·to·gosh cowboys will 
btl in Iowa City July 22·24 to ap· 
pear in a championship rodeo at 
the 4·H fairgrounds south on High
way-218 . 

James J . Dalton. a patrolman 
and president oC the Iowa City Po· 
licemen's Association. said his 
group is sponsoring the first con· 
test rodeo ever held here. 

Make Your Plans To Spend the Day 

All standard rodeo events are 
scheduled. plus western specialty 
acts. The events include Brahma 
bull riding. calf roping. sleer 
wrestling. saddle bronc riding and 
bareback bronc riding. Cowboys 
from five states are entered. 

Proceeds will go to the police· 
men's death benefit fund. 

Waterloo Pickets 
Score Success 

at ... 

Me Lain's Wild 
Animal Farm 

MOLINE, ILLINOIS 

2112 Miles EII.t of Moline Airport On Route 6-
Then Turn South for One Mil. 

ANIMALS FROM ALL OVER THE WORLD 

Lions 
Tlrers 
Jaluars 
Leopards 
Oc.I.1s 

I\lonkey. 
Ilear.!!: 
K ... kal 
Aoudadl 
Rb .. s 

Baboon. 
Klnk.Jou. 
CoallmuDdl 
1/1"'0' Wolves 

Llama. 
Deer 
Hln,lall. 
Flilhi Birds .nd 

Many Olbe .. 

WATERLOO l4' - Negro pick
eting of a National Tea Food 
Store Friday ended in apparent 
suceess for the demonstrators 
when the ,store said it would hire 
two Negroes. 

• TWO LARGE PICNIC AREAS • PLAY AREAS 

The picketing was begun about 
8 a.m. by members of the NAACP 
Youth Council. Mrs. Anna M. 
Weems, spokesman for the coun· 
cil. said tho store was being pick· 
eted because it hired no Negroes 
allhough it bad considerable Ne· 
gro lrade. 

The demonstration en de about 
an hour later when District Sales 
Manager William Cook told Mrs. 
Weems that one Negro carry·out 
boy and one Negro casbier would 
be hired by the store. 

Cook said lhe slore was the firsl 
food store in Waterloo to hire Ne· 
groes. He said three were on the 
payroll when the store opened in 
1954. However, he said no Ne· 
groes had been employed for the 
past six months. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

gZ;IAlij 
NOW ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 

AN EPIC OF FAITH, 

LOVE AND DEVOTIONI 

TN-SIOAY 
OF RUTH 

STum.lnlWl· 
TOM TRYOI 
PlcaY WIOI 

Y!fEtA UIIDfOIS 

Plus-Color Cartoon. 
"HARE·AVIAN NIGHTS" 
"HEAP BIG HEP CAT" 

• CONCESSIONS 

FREE Animal Acts In Our BIG Outdoor Arena I 
Each S.t.·Sunday and Holiday 

Open 9:30 a.m. Until Dark Every Dav of the Year 
~-~, -' 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

-TONITE-

M·G·M Recording, TV 

and Motion Picture Star 

In Person 

CONWAY TWITTY 
and His "TOP 40" BAND , 

VARSiTY 
(O""OIl'''H l' (0 0, 

NOW! 
GALA HOLIDAY PROGRAM 

Door. Open 12:4.; p.m. 
Shows at I, S, ~:O~. 
7,10 .nd 9:10 p.m. 

Mon., July 4 
DALE THOMAS 

FREE CAKE for your Birth· 
Clay or Anniversaryl Give ad· 
vanced notice. 

"DOORS OPEN 1 :15" 

~ 
NOW ENDS 

MONDAY 

Our Busy 
. Professors 

Lenard O. Ruh, assistant profes
sor of chemical engineering, is in 
Sl. Louis to attend a course in sys· 
terns engineering theory for chemi· 
cal engineering teachers. at Wash
ington UniVersity. 

• * • 
Gladys Btnz, associate professor 

of. nursing. and chairman of the 
Department of Maternal and Child 
Nursing. has recently had pub. 
Iished the fourth edition of a nurs
ing textbook which she authored. 

* • 
Wendell Johnson, professor oC 

speech pathology and psychology. 
served as a consultant for the Vet· 
erans Administration Hospital in 
Minneapolis Tuesday in his capa
city as central o(fice consultant in 
speech pathology for lhe Veterans 
Administration in Washington. D.C. 
He is attending meetings of the 
board of directors of the National 
Index of Deafness, Speech and 
Hearing in Washington, D.C. 

Johnson was accompanied by Dr. 
Carroll L.rson, of the Department 
of Orthopedics. when he was in 
Minneapolis. Dr. R. R. Rembolt, 
director of the SUI Hospital School 
for Severely Handicapped Children. 
will join Johnson in Houston. Tex .• 
July 6. to observe rehabilitation 
programs for lhe SUI Council on 
Rehabilitation. In Houston and in 
Austin. Tex., on July 7 and 8. John
son will lecture on clinical speech 
pathology for the Houston Speech 
and Hearing Center and the Uni
versity of Texas. 

• • * 

possible use in research. She will 
be working in the Department of 
Bio·Chemistry and Nulrilion in the 
Graduate School for Public Health. 

* • * 
Dr. James B. BUlh, professor 

and head of the Department of 
Oral Diagnosis at SUI, is the co· 
author of a workbook on "Effec
tive Dental Assisting", which is 
designed for use in training dental 
assistants. 

• • 
Herbert F. Spiher, director of 

the University Elementary School. 
was one or the keynote speakers 
for the Elementary Education Con· 
ference at the University of Mis· 
souri in Columbia this week. 

• * • 
David P. Carew, assistant pro

fessor of pharmacognosy. Seymour 
M. Blaug, associate professor of 
pharmacy. John L. La~h, associate 
professor of pharmacy. Gail A. 
Wiese, associate professor of pharo 
macy. Henry P. Baumann, assist· 
ant professor of pharmacy. and 
Wendle L. Kerr, a sistant profes· 
sor of pharmacy. will participate 
in lhe second General Seminar on 
Teaching sponsored by the Ameri· 
can As ociation of Col\eges of 
Pharmacy and the American Foun· 
dation of Pharmaceutical Educa· 
tion July 3 to 9. Carew also at· 
tended the annual American So
ciety of Pharmacognosy meeting 
io Boulder. Colo .• this week. 

* • • 

Theater Worshop 
Plans 10 Lessons 

The Iowa City Community Thea· 
tre will sponsor a summer work
shop featuring instruction by sm 
dramatic arts students . 

The 10 session school which will 
begin July 11 and run through July 
22, will be at the Johnson County 
Creamery. 322 E. Market St. 

Classes will be divided into four 
categories: lighting (one session). 
set construction (five sessions). 

tHE DAI~Y IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Satunia" Jul, 2, lHO-Pal' S 

makeup (three sessions), and cos
lumes (one session). 

Instructors will be: Ken Harris. 
G. 301 Riverview Terrace, set con· 
struction and Ughting; Mrs. Willard 
Hartup, 112 Clapp st.. costumes. 
and Dave Beuler, G. Solon, make· 
up. 

The session. which will include 
lectures and group participation. 
will be at 8 p.m. July 11 through 
July 15 and July 18 through July 
22. 

Registration fee for the work· 
shop Is $5. Any interested persons 
may register at the recreation 
commission, 130 Lafayette, phone 
8·5493. 

BOUND ~OR BRITAIN 
KINGSTON. Jamaica "" - Fif· 

leen charter flights have been ar· 
ranged to take 1,480 JamaIcans to 
Britain in July to seek jobs or 
join relatives. 

TO RENEW IMMIGRATION 
CARAC,AS. Venezuela L1'I - Ven

ezuela Plans to renew immigration 
of Europeans to filf skilled labor 
needs, Agriculture Minister Gim· 
enez Landinez reports. lmmigra· 
tion had been virtually halted tor 
two years while a resettlement 
program for Venezuelan farm 
workers was carried out. 

SImD!DS 
Advertising Rat. 

ODe Da, .......... U • Word 
Two Dall ......... 10¢ a Word • 
'l'hree Dall ....... 12¢ a Word 
"our Dal ......... 1~:1 Word 
Five D8JI ......... lSf a Word 
TeD DaIS ......... ~ a Word 
One Monlb .....•. .• a Word 

DISPLAY ADI 

One Insertion: 
h .26 a Column Inch 

Five InsertloDJ a Month: 
Each Insertlon: ,1 •• Column lIIel1 

Ten InsertIons a Montb: 
Each InaertlOJl: SOc a CoJ\JIDJI lIIel1 
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.;..T~Up;;,;,i;,.;;ng~ _______ ~81 Mobile Hom. For Sal. 18 

TYP __ IN_ G_. _51_6_9. ________ ,_.:H_ 1f156 General. 35.(oot. Excellent condl. 
TYPING. 317.. ,... tlon. Locallon Ideal. BIUtop Traller _____________ Court. Phone 8-3061. 7·12 
ALL kind •. Fonner secretary and com-

mercial teacher. Marela Kaiser. Call 1958 STAR Mobile Home. 35'x8' with 
8-2493. 7·it aIr condltJonlng. cau Muscatine. 

Amhern 3-1592. 1·1 
24-HOUR ..,rvlce. Electric typewriter. 

.Terry NyaU. 8·1330. 7·18R SELLING - lOO7 Pacemaker B·x48·. 2 
bedrooms. lront kllcben. exceUent 

TYPING. 8-2611. 8·11 cond\lton. 8-4313. 7·2 

I&~ SAFEWAY 3O·ft. Excellent con· 
Rooms For Rent lO dillon. Phone 8-3052. 7·12 

-------------------------
HALF double room. Student girl Can 

8-22G15. 7.2 

SINGLE room, male student. Summer 

1952 Brentwood. Very clean. one bed· 
room. Nice lot at Fore.t View. For 

appOlnlment ph.one 4031 or We.t Lib
erly. MAin 7·2l1li2. 7·14 

or lall. ttc!rJgeralor. Private en· 1053 STAR 8d5. two OOdroom, car. 
trunee. 4346. 7.2 ""led, clean, well built. excellenl 

condItion. Ideal Iocallon. Foresl View 
MAN'S single room. Cooking. Show· TraUer Park. CaU 8·4922. '·10 

en. 5848 or MM. 7·l3 
LARGE. sLnGle room {or =n. Ncar Mobile Home For Rent 20 

oampw. 4285. 7·2 
PRIVATE room In lovely nome. Laun. 1000 SHASTA 16·lool travel Iraller for 

dry facilIties. UnlvCl'8tty Heights. renl. Your vacation answer. Phone 
Phone 8-0136. 7.2 8-4001. 7·9 
SLEEPING rooms BJld apartments {or 

men. 01D\ 8-5637 after 'p.m. 7·18 Riders Wanted 32 
Lawrence A. Ware, professor of 

electrical engineering. will partici. 
pate in the ninth annual General 
Motors Conference for Engineering 
and Science Educators July 10 
through the 22. 

Loui. C. Zop', dean of the Col· 
lege of Pharmacy. will participate 
in the American Association of 
Pharmacy executive committee · THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY Apartments For Rent 12 WANTED: Passengers to 

around July l5. ClJli 5521. 
Calliornla 

' · 2 

• • * 
Arne M. Bjorndal, assistant pro· 

fessor of operative dentistry , has 
received a three· month appOint· 
ment at the National Institutes of 
Health in Bethseda. Me. He will 
return to Iowa City Sept. 15. 

• • 
Harole! W. Shipton, chief of the 

sm Medical Electronics DiVision. 
will present a scientific paper at 
the Third International Conference 
on Medical Electronics in London 
in July. While in England. Shipton 
also will visit several neurophysio· 
logical laboratories and hospitals. 

Shipton's family will accompany 
him to England and they plan to 
visit Mrs. Shipton's pprenls, form· 
er Prime Minister Clement AWee 
and Lady Attlee. 

• * • 
Margaret Osborn, associate pro· 

fessor of home economics, will 
spend the summer at the Univer· 
sity of Pittsburgh where she will 
investigate chemical methods for 

Drive In Ends Tonite 
3 LAFF FILLED HITS 

JERRY LEWIS 
"THE SAD SACK" 

JACK LEMMON 
"OPERATION MAD BALL" 

PAUL NEWMEN 
"RALL Y ROUND THE FLAG 

BOYS" 

SHOW STARTS AT DUSK 

~~:)l'D 
STARTS 

SUNDAY! 

~ DlYws .... ~ 

HOUND 
DOB 
MJI 

PLUS •• SPECIAL 
JULY 4th FIREWORKS 
CELEBRATE THE 4th 

AT THE DRIVE·IN 
MONDAY NilE! 

meeting preceding the seminar. On ADVERnSINO COPY. 
July 5. he will present a paper to NEW duplex. One bedroom. Stove anel 

reCrlgcrntor lurnished. On bus line . Want To Buy 38 
seminar members. 

AIR FORCE DOUBLED 

SEOUL. Soulh Korea L1'I - Norlh 
Korea has doubled its air foree 
during the seven·year Korean 
truce, South Korea's Defense Min· 
istry said Friday. A booklet said 
t.he Communists now have 1,000 
airplanes. They had only 4 9 2 
planes when the fighting ended. 
the booklet said. Air force per· 
-sonnel increased from 19,000 to 
33.000 and army personnel from 
250,000 to 350.000. 

BAILEY 

• I. WONDER WHAT 
Ir WOU~D F~EL. 
LIKE TO BE OUT 
IN SPACE ON 
SOME PI-ANET 

ILONDI. 

I 

Phone 4191 

Miscellaneous For Sal. 2 

GAS hoi waler healer. ,13. Dial 
8-2491 . 1·9 

NEWCOMB HI·FI amplifier. ~9.9S. 

152 Gr.nt Street. Phone 8·0922. 7·2 

FOR RENT - Apartment. 3 room. and 
BABY CRm. 8-2066. 7·8 

bath. unfurnIshed. Stove. relrlgerator. Lost & Found ~ ~ heat and washlnl/ l.cIUUe. furnl.shed. ::..;:,,;;,:...:;;..;,..;;..;.;.;.;;;.. ________ ~.:...; .. 
$Ci5. 8·3901. . 7·2 -

LOST - Gray play{ul kItten. call 
LARGE .p.rtment near Unlvenlly 8-5:164. 1-2 

Hospllals. 8.09'12. 7·2 LOST - In Plnl<blne Park, 8lrl's tan 
suede Jumpln, J sck Oxford,. Call 

FURNISHED apartment for rent _ 3 8·4512. 7·l 
rooms and balb. Ncar .lrporl. Avail· 

able now. $75. Dial 968l belween 8 Where To Eat 50 
and 5. 7·9 
EXCEPTIONALLY nIce a·room apart· TURKEY SANDWICHES .nd HOME· 

ment. Stove anel rerrl,eralor. Dial MADE pIes to go. Maplecrest Sand· 
3969. 7·25 wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Acrosa 

from Ibe Airport. Pho... 8-1773. ' ·IIB 
ATTRACTIVE 3-room furniShed apart· 

ment. close. Two men or couple. B 0 . Dial 6403. 7·2 usiness pportun Ities 62 
FURNISREJ) apartments - 2 and 3 

room .. Close In. prtvate bath. Avail· 
able now. DIal 9681 between 8 and 
,. 7·2 

FOR RENT - One·bedroom, lI1'ound· 
floor apart.ment. stove, refrigerator, 

gla. sed·ln shower over tub. sarbage 
disposer, Individual washer and dryer, 
cal'JlOrt. Coralville. Pilon. 9254 days. 
7301 (lvell1ngs. 7-~RC 

DO you wanl to buy a good tneome 
business or fann? By cash or on 

contract. Contact us by phone or mati 
(or delalls. Broker G. H. Brenneman. 
Kolonn, Iowa. 7·18 

Work Wanted 64 

WORK wanted - GIrl studen' {rom 
India desires babysltUng. 6471. 7·25 

Pilot AM-FM tuner, $29.95. can 3393 
around 6 p.m. 7·2 FOR RENT - Four·room and bath fur. WILL care for children at your "',use 

nlshed and unfurnished apartrnenl3. or mIne. Fenced·in yard. Expertene. 
Ideal 10eal!on. DIal 3408. 7-2 cd. References. Dial 8-394S, , 7·7R. C, I 

FOR SALE - FIrewood. Buy now and ! . . 
savel Dial IH.241 . 7-24.RC FURNISHED alr·eondltloned .tu~lo WANTED: Ironlngs. Dial 8·3008. 7.10 

oplltlment. Dial 8·3694 and after ~ 

Instruction DESIGNING and sewIng. Speciallzlnj 
Homes For Rent 14 In brIdal wear. Phone 3-62(2. 7·8 
~~~~~~--------~ BALLROOM danca ICSSOIll. MlmJ You· 

de Wurlu. Dial 9485. ' -UR FOR RENT _ Unfurnished 5.room BOATS FOR SALE ~ 
house across (rom airport. AvaJJablc 

Who Does It? 6 now. 0101 9581 belween 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m. 7·9 12' RUNABOUT boot and trailer. 1120. 

Dial 8·2491. 7·9 
ELECTROLUX salea and serv.ce. DIal I 7659. 7.2BRC FOR RENl' - Be8uillul brand new 

duplex. Localed In Park View Ter· 
LAMP REPAIRING. Dial 7296. a·26RC race. Ready for occupancy. Phone 7227 

or 8·3533. T . Call 
WILL wash and wax cars by appoint. 

ment. $0. Call 3295. 7·2 THREE room furnJshed cotlage. Dial 
PEAK'S TV _ Service call ~.50 anY, 3730. 7-1 

time. Phone 8-4146. 7-~RC 

HAGEN'S TV. Guaranteed televISIon 
servicing by eerll!lcd service man. 

Anyilme. 8·1089 or 8·3542. 7·UR 

Typing 8 

Ignition 
Carbur.tars 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

'Moving? 
DIAL 9696 
.nd UH the completl 

mtdem equIpment of the 

TYPING. mlmcographtng. nolary pub· 
lic. Mary V. Burns, 400 Iowa SUile 

Bank BuUdlng. Dial 2656. 7·%8C 
Pyramid Services Maher Bros. Transfer 

TYPEWRITERS 
• RIPAIRI 
• SALIS 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL D •• ler 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

DIal .. 10S1 I S. Dubuqu. 

821 S. Dubuque Dial 5721 

HELP WANTED 
Female Help Wanted 

Must be over 18 
hi or 2nd Shifts Available 

Apply Personn.1 Office 

·Owens Bru.sh CO. 
L_er Muscptine Road 

By MO. , WALK.t 
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Iverson Win·s 'Junior Golf Title 
By JOHN HANRAHAN 

Sports Editor 

Bill Iverson of Clinton success
fully defended his State Junior 
Golf title Friday morning by 
shlking off some late·hole jitters 
and holding on to defeat Jim Eva
shevsk.i of Iowa City l·up in the 
final lound championship match 
bere. 

Thc 17-year-old Iverson thus 
became the first golfer in the 14-
year history of the tourney to win 
two titles and also was the first 
tOUl·J1('y medalist to go on and 
tak ... the championship. (Iverson's 
mcd 31 score in the qualifying 
rOlilid was a 6-under-par 66.) 

Friday's match was drama-pack
ed all the way. Evashevski put on 
the prcssure on the very first hole 
ot Ihc match by shooting a par 4 
to Iverso.n's bogey 5 to take a 1-
up lead. 

The two golfers halved the next 
nine holes, and so Evashevski still 
held his I-Up lead at the end of 
10 holes. 

On o. 11, though, Iverson began 
to turn it on. His drive carried in
to the rough, but he recovered 
nicc!y to plunk his ball within a 

foot of the green on his second 
shot_ 

Then Iver on delivered the shot 
that proved to be the turmng point 
of the match. He decided to use 
his putter from a foot off the 
green and rolled the ball into the 
cup from about 25 feet away for 
a birdie 4 on the 545-yard hole. 
Evashevski had to settle for a par 
5 and the match was even. 

On holes 12 and 13, Evashevski's 
pu tling got very erratic and he 
lost both holes to let Iverson go 
2·up. Evashevski missed 5-foot and 
3-foot putts - putts he had been 
making with ease previously in 
the match - to lose the holes. 

The two halved No. 14, and \.hen 
Iverson registered his best hole of 
the match on No. 15. 

On the 465-yard 15th hole, Eva
shevski and Iverson hit equally
long drives. On his second shot, 
Evashevski uncorked a beautiful 
drive which landed on the green 
about 15 feet from the cup. But 
Iverson was more than equal to 
this. His drive bounced of( the 
flag and also landed 15 feet from 
the cup. He canned his downhill 
putt [or an eagle 3, as Evashevslti 
2- putted for a birdie 4. At that 
point, Evashevski was three holes 
down with three to play. 

Evashevski Blasts Out 
J :m Evesh'V5ki blest, out of a land trap in his final round match 
wi 'h Bill Iv.rson Friday in tIM Stat. Junior Golf Tournament, Eva
shevski lost the match I-Up to the Clinton sharp-shooter. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by D.nny Rehder 

Things looked pretty bleak for {or a 3, and Iverson's margin 
the son oC the Iowa Hawkeye Coot- c I u t c h-playing throughout the 
ball coach and looked even bleaker stood I-up with 1 hole to play. 
when both golfers were on the By now the gallery o{ 80 fans 
green in twp on No. 16 - with who followed the championship 
Iverson needing just a tie on tbe match around the beautiIul SUI 
hole to cUnch ,the match. South Finktline course were sensing 

Ivnrson's 25-foot putt was a lit- ' that Iverson was slipping and that 
tie long and landed 18 inches past Evashevski had a good chllDce to 
the cup. Evashevski's 2O·footer tie the match on the 18th hole. 
missed al~o and he dropped his On the 430-yard 18th, both golC-
next shot 10 for 4. ers whacked good drives and both 

The match was all but won Cor reached the green on their second 
Iverson, He had been dropping 10 shots - Evashevski's ball being 
to 2Hoot putts with regularity all about 15 feet from the cup and 
morning. Now, it would be a simple Iverson's about 25 feet away. Iver
task for him to make one from 18 son putted to within 2 feet of the 
inches. cup and to lie the match Eva-

But the impossible happened. shevski needed to make his putt. 
Iverson missed his putt and lost And he came mig\1ty close to do
the hole by taking a 5. Now, his ing just that. His Plitt hit the edge 
lead was 2-up with 2 holes to go. of the cup and rolled off - stop-

No. 17, a short 165-yard hole, ping a mere three inches from the 
was easily driven by both golfers. hole. Iverson still could lose the 
Evashevski's ball lay 20 feet from match with a missed putt - after 
the cup, Iverson was 30 feet away. all, he had missed one from 18 
Iverson's putt rolled 4 Ceet past inches just a few moments before. 
the cup, Evashevski's putt was a But Iverson was not about to 
foot short. blow No. 18 as he had 16 and 17. 

Victory was just 4 feet away Cor He surveyed the situation care
Iverson, but once again he rol1- fully, stepped up and plunked the 
ed his ,putt off the lip of the cup ball into the cup Cor a 4 and the 
and took a 4 on the hole. Eva- match was over. Iverson had won 
shevski dropped his I-footer easily I-up. For the 18 holes Iverson· has 

• 
Stuart Bats in Winning Run-:-

) 

fired a l-ovcr-par 73, while Eva
shevski had carded a 74. 

"I wasn't worried when I miss
ed those two putts on 16 and 17," 
Iverson said after the match. "In 
Cact, I wasn't worried at all dur
ing lIle match - even when I 
was down 1 {or the !irst 10 holes." 

Iverson said he felt the turning 
j10int of the match was the 25-
foot putt he made on the 11th hole 
to knot the match. 

"My iron play and putting really 
kept me out o( trouble," Iverson 
said . "My drives early in the 
match were terrible, but my irons 
and putLer helped me get through 
in pretty fair shape." 

Regarding Lhe missed easy pulls 
on Nos. 16 and 17, Ivcrson said: 
"I didn't even think about missing 
on No. 16. I just stepped up and 
hit it. But on 17, I began thinking 
- in fact. I thought too much. 
Still, I don't know how I missed it 
- I hit it real good. On No. 18 I 
made sure I didn't hit the ball too 
hard like r had on 16 and 17. I was 
making sure r didn't miss three 
easy ones in a row." 

Evashevski was pretty glum aft
er losing the heart-breaking match. 
However, he earned the respect of 
the gallery for his determined 

match. Except Cor putting fail
ures on holes 12 and 13 he might 
have been the champion. 

Evashevski said he thought he 
was finished when the match mov
ed into the 16th hole. (At that 
point, he was down three with 
three to play.) "But after ,t won 
16 and 17 I figured I could take 
him on No. 18," he added. 

rverson was rewarded with a 
trophy for his Victory and Evashev
ski was given two trophies - the 
runner-up and the sportsmanship 
trophics. 

Iverson's win also marked the 
second year in a row he has beaten 
an Evashevski for the title. Last 
year, he defeated 'Frosty Evashev
ski I-up in the championship round. 
Frosty was too old for junior com· 
petition this year. 

Jim Evashcvski, who 'is 16, will 
have another shot at the junior golf 
title next year and must already 
be rated as the Cavorite for that 
]961 meet. Evashevski will be a 
jumor at City High next fall. 

Iverson, a recent graduate of 
Clinton High School, bows out of 
junior golf competition this year. 
He will enroll at the University of 
Wisconsin next fall. 

P·irate$ Edge Dadgers in 10 
.P[~URGH IA'I- ~ick Sttl~rt, {Reds a 5·3 vi~tory .over the Chi- place Orioles to within one game Cardinals 8.7, Braves 7-5 

hitless 10 three prevIous trJps, (cago Cubs frIday 10 the opener of the leaguc-leading New York I 
drowed a run-SCOl\ing single In of a Lhree·game series. Yankees, whose game with the ST. LOUIS (A') - The St. Louis 
t~e 10th t~ earn. Pittsburgh a 4-3 Don Elston, the Cubs' relief ex- Detroil Tigers was rained out. I Cardinals dealt Milwaukee's lirst 
victory Fnday Dlg-ht over the Los . . . . . I I d . d bl . It F ·d 

I Dod pert who pItched 6Y.1 mDlngs, drew I Pappas' home run, comJOg 10 P ace rive a ou e JO n ay 
Ange es gers. . ht . d bl h d 

C"- I N al' th h the loss as Bob Grim third of the fifth inning after Jim Busby mg , sweeplOg a ou e ea er, lk1r eyes seven omer ' . . . - d d 
o( the ear in the to half of the (our Cincinnati pitchers, gained wal.ked, was the second of hIS 8-7 10 10 JODlngs an 7-5 to rop 

th hYd' h D Pd h d Lhe win maJor league career. the Braves 4'h games off the pace. 
10 , a put teo gers a ea· . . ., Johnny Glenn and Joe Cunning-
3·2. ClncInnati .. .. 03'J 000 000 002- 5 12. 0 Until Fr~day Dl~ht s homer, the ham delivered the winning blows 

Rookie Joe Ohristopher started c~~~;''':'j,~." ·B:n~: ~~,~n: I(~J)~ young. OrJo~e !Ig~t-han.der had after the Cards blew leads of 7-0 
the Pirates' Lwo-run rally in the Henry (121 and BaUey, Dolterer (121; gone Illtless 10 25 trips. t.hls seas?n . in the first game and 5-0 in the 
lOth with a double to right and Freeman. Morehead (2). Elston (6), . Th~ blow also null.lfled, a {.100 second. Ernl·e Brogll·o won both SchMIernoth (121 nnd }legan. Tappe t h r,r t b Cb B 1\ 
scored with a headlong dive as (101 . W-Grlm (1-11. h-Elston (4-4) . pI. e 109 e ... or y Icago SlY games in relief before a crowd oC 
Roberto Clemente beat out a high PJerce. 28,272. 
bounder to second. Clemente raced The veteran lcfty had given up 
aU the way rrom first base lin Orioles 4, ChiSox 0 only two other hits, a single by 
Stuart's single to right. Walt Dropo in the fourth inning 

Fred Green, who relieved Ver- BALTIMORE (A') - Milt Pappas and a double by Gene Woodling 
non Law in t~e 10th, picked up his hit a two·run homer, his first hit in the sixth, before yielding to a 
fourth vietory. The loser was Lar- of the season, and held the Chicago pinch-hitter in the eighth. 
ry Sherry, also in relief. White Sox to five hits F~iday Chlcago , ... .. .. .. 000 000 0'10- 0 5 0 

night as he sparked the Baltimore Baltimore . -.. .. .. 000 020 02,,- '" 6 1 
Lo. Angeles .. 000 000 200 1- 3 8 1 
Plttsbul1lh .... 000 002 000 2-, • 0 

Podres, L. Sherry II 0) and Rooe· 
bam; Law. Green (10) and Smith. W
Green 14-3). L-Sherry \6-5) , 

Home runs - Los Anieles, Rose
boro (5), Neal (7) . 

Reds 5, Cubs 3 
CHICAGO !A'I - Roy McMillan's 

sacrifice fly and a pinch single 
by Willie Jones produced two 12th 
inning runs to give the Cincinnati 

Pierce. Ru'n (8) and Glnsberg; P>lp-
Orioles to a 4-0 victory. pas and Trl,lndo.. W-Pappas (7-5). 

Th t · b d th d I L-Pterce (6-4) . e nump move !! secan· Home run _ Baltimore. Pappas (1). 

AMIIUCAN 
w. 

New York ...... 40 
Baltimore ..• .. . 43 
Cleve.1and .. .. . . 37 

LEAGUE 
L. Pet. G.B. 

25 .615 
30 .589 I 
28 .009 3 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
w. L. 

Pittsburgh . .. . 43 25 
Milwaukee . . . . 38 29 
San Frimclsco .. 37 32 

Pel. G.B. 
.632 
.567 
.538 

Flr~t GlLme 
Mllwaukee ... .. 000 000 403 D- 7 14 2 
St. Louis . .... . 200 401 000 1- 8 12 2 

Nottebart, McMahon (7), Jay (91, 
Burdette (10) and Lau ; Jackson. Mc
Daniel (7). Bridges (9). Dullba (9 ), 
Broglio (10) a nd Smith. Sawatskl (8). 
W-Brogllo (7-41. L-Jay (2-'3). 

Mickey Wright 
Leads in PGA I 

FJ;tENCH LrCK, Ind. 1.4'1 - Slug
ging Mickey Wright of San Diego, 
CaUL, knocked three strokes oIr 
women 's par Friday on rain-soak
ed Sheraton Qluntry OIub and her 
71 led the opening o{ the 72-hole 
Ladies' PGA Championship. 

The Champ Again 
Bill Iverson of Clinton, who succeufully def.nded hi, low. Junior 
Golf title Friday by be.ting Jim EVlShev,ki I·up, r.c.lv., • 111111111 
for his .fforts .nd .Iso a plaque for winning tourney mtd.lI,t II--. 
Pres.nting the plaque, is C. R. Irvin., s.cr.tary of the low. Golf 
AlSociation. -Daily Iowan Photo by D .... y Rthdtr 

Jurges to Orioles? 
BALTIMORE 1.4'1 - The Balti· 

more Evening Sun speculated Fri
day that Bill Jurges, deposed 
manilger of the Bostun Red Sox, 
will tlilke a job with the Baltimore 
Orioles. 

'l1he newspaper said he talked 
Thursday night with Lee Mac
Phail, Oriole .president, and 
"could fit in nicely as a scout," 
according to Manager Paul Rich-
ards. I 

Wants Ads Get Res",lts 

A h •• rty 

"Hellol" 
I, tIM treclem.rk of low. 
City', friendll.,t t.v.rn. 

You're rleht, 
It', "00'" Connell''' 

The Annex 
26 E. Coll ... 

GRAND OPENING 
of the New TOWNCREST 
JUMP CENTER 

0.. BI •• k Eoll 
., Ben.n'l 

Tow nued 8t.,t 

• 12 Full·Sized 
Trampoline. 

• Large Circular 
Jumping Area 

/ 

• Three Highly Trained 
Trampoline InstructOrl 
on Duty: 

32 .536 5 
54 .485 8\4 
35 .462 10 
42 .382 15',~ 
43 .3~ IT 

Chi"" CO .. ...... 37 
Detroit ... .. .... 32 
WaBhlngWn ... .. 30 
Kansas Ctty .. . . 20 
Boston ...... . . 24 Thomas Beats Own Record 

St. Louis ... . . . 35 35 
Cinclnnatf . . . . 33 35 
Los Anieles . . . . 33 36 
Clllcago .. .. .... 27 40 
Philadelphia . ... 28 42 

.500 

.485 
.478 
.403 
.400 

Close behind at 73 were new
comer Kathie Whitworth, 20, an
other power hi liter from Jal , N. M., 
and veteran Kathie Qlroelius CIf 
Lake WOrth, Fla. There were 28 
starter$. 

Louise Suggs, defending cham· 
pion Betsy Rawls and Marlene 
Bauer Hagge came in with 74's. 

Sam Bailie 

Phil Levi 

Topsy Balli. 

• 

'In-Olympic Game Tryouts 
ST ANFORD, Calif. (A') - John 

Thomas of Boston University 
soared to tbe astounding level of 
7 feet .30/ .. inches ' in the high jump 
Friday for a world record and a 
spectacular climax to the first day 
of the United States Olympic try
outs. 

Thomas' great leap bettered his 
own previous mark of 7-2. A few 

Davey Hill L-eads 
In Fl'int Open 
After 1 st Round 

FLINT, Mich. IA'I - Davey Hill, 
a brush youngster just a few years 

·removed from the caddy ranks, 
stunned a star-packed field in the 
first round of the Flint Open Golf 
Tournament Friday with a four
under-par 68 that gave him a one
stroke lead in the ~,OOO event. 

The crew-cut, 23-year-old Hill, 
playing before the home folks in 
his native state, led veteran Gene 
Littler of Singing Hills, Calif., by 
a stl'oke. 

A non·winner in a dozen pro
fessional tour events, Hill's only 
victory in two years as a pro was 
In the 1959 Michigan Open. 

H ill has been an erratic per
former on the pro circuit and his 
best rinish was a seventh place 
tie In the Hot Springs Open three 
months aio. This is the first time 
the skinny rookie from Jackson, 
Mich" now 'playin, out of Den
vcr, Colo., has been in the lead . • 

moments earlier Thomas did 7-2'h. 
The crowd oC 41,000 let out a mighty 
roar both times. 

The first day of the two day 
trials to determine the Isquad that 
will represent the United states 
at the Olympic games in Rome 
starting Aug. 25 brought surprises 
and heartbreaks. 

Lost to the team were Bill Nie
der of Kansas who earlier this 
year set a world record of 65-7. 
His effort of 61·~ put him fourth. 
The first three men in each event 
automatically were named to the 
team. , 

Dallas Long of Southern Califor
nia won the shot with 63-6% and 

Lopez Charges Ramos 
With Throwing 'Spitter' 

BALTIMORE !A'I - Washington's 
Pedro Ramos throws a spitlball 
and American League umpires 
are lax in calling him on it, White 
Sox Manager AI Lopez cbarged 
Friday. 

"EverYbody will be throwing 
them," Lopez observed after ac· 
cusing Ramos of tossing spitters 
at Jim Landis and Nellie Fox 
Thursday night as the White Sox 
defeated the Senators 4-2 in 10 In
nings in Washington. 

Lopez saidl he protested to plate 
umpire Larry Napp after Ramos 
struck out Landis with a pitch that 
"broke about a foot." 

Although Napp talked to Ramos, 
Lopez said the umpire was not 
forceful and apparently afraId of 
antagonizing the crowd. 

Parry O'Brien, formerly Southern 
California and the defending Olym
pic champion, was second with 
62·3% with his Los Angeles strider 
teammate, Dave Davis third at 
62-3'h. Thus ended the long and 
Uitter rivalry between the four 
greatest shotputters in the world. 

There ·were other heartbreaks be
side Nieder's. Greg Bell, the de
fending champion in the broad 
jump, failed to make the team as 
a newcomer, Ralph Boston, of Ten
nessee A. and I., shot out in front 
with a great 26-tHI. 

The bar in the high jump at 
7-2'h and 7-30/. was carefully 
measured and there seemed little 
question but that Thomas' mark 
would be accepted as a world rec
ord. The accepted world mark is 
7-1 by Yuri Stepanov of Russia, 
set in 1957, which Thomas already 
has smashed. 

Harvard, Detroit Crews 
In Regatta Semifinals 

HENLEY-ON-THA'MES, England 
1.4'1 - Harvard's favored lightweight 
crew and a darkhorse eight rrom 
the Detroit Boat Club Friday 
stroked into the semifinals of the 
Thames ChaHenge Cup event of 
the historic Royal Reiatta. 

By nightfall they were the only 
two American crews left In the 
competition as Yale's sub-par 
heavyweight varsity lost by two 
lengths to the impressiVe Oxford 
University Boat Club in the semi· 
finals of the Grand Challenge Cup. 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
Ballimore 4, Chl""go 0 
OJeveland at Washlniton (rain) 
Kansas City at Boston Iraln) 
Detrolt 1It New York \raln) 

'I'ODA Y'S PITOHERS 
Cleveland (Grant 5-~) at Washington 

(I.e<! 3-2). 
Chlcaio (Wynn 4-61 at Baltlmore 

(Es~roda '-3) -nl,ht. 
Detrolt (Massi 5-5) at New Yoolt 

(Dltmar 6-31. 
Kansas City (Daley 1!l-4) .t Boston 

(Casale 2-1) . 

FRIDAY' S RESULTS 
Pllt.<bu r&h 4, Los Angeles 3 (to in-

ning8~ 
Cincinnati 5_ Chloogo 3 (12 Innings) 
San Francisco at PhHadelphla (ralnl 
St. Louis 8-7, MUwaukee 7-5 (first 

II'lme 10 Innings) 
TODAY ' PITClIERS 

eos Angel. s (Williams 6-21 at Pitts
burgh (Cheney O-OJ. 

Cincinnati (Purkey 7-3) at ChJ"", o 
(Drotl D-4) . 

San Franclseo \O'Dell 3-71 at Phila
delphia (Green 1-1 I- night. 

Milwaukee ISpahn 6-4) al 51. Louis 
(GIbson O-I)-nliht, 

Fraser Defeats Laver 
I 

In Finals at Wimbledon 
,WlMBLBDON IA'I - An explosive 

service carried Neale Fraser to 
the 74th Wimbledon championship 
Friday and reaffirmed Australia 's 
supremacy in the world of tennis. 

In an all-Australian, all-left
banded final witnessed by a bevy 
of British royalty, the 26-year-old 
son of a Melbourne physician 
tri~hed over Queenslander Rod 
Laver 6-4, 306, 9·7, 7-5. ' 

The match, interr.upted by rain 
in the third set, iot off to a dull 
and error-laden 9tart but finished 
on a sparkling note with both 
players du,elling skillfully. Laver's 
game obviously was dulled by his 
3~2-hour, 86·g'ame doubles mara
thon of the evening before. 

'l11e victory was the fourth In 
five years for an Australian and 
the final impressiveness of both 
the champion and tne runnerup 
was enough to throw heavy gloom 
over America's hopes of recaptur· 
in, the Davis Cup. 

Fraser also became the third 
lelt-hander since the tourney be· 
gan In 1877 to take the title. The 
first was Sir Norman Brookes of 

Australia, winner in 1907 and 1914 
and a spectator here Friday. The 
other was Czech oxile Jaroslav 
Drobny in 1954. 

Wimbledon's "dedicated for t -
night" onds Saturday with the 
crowning or the women's singles 
and various doubles champions. 
Maria Bueno of Brazil is favored 
to take her second straight wo
men's crown in the final round 
against Sandra Reynolds of South 
Africa. 

The men's championship round 
was played before a capacity 18,-
000 in the center enclosure, in
cluding mem'bers of Britain's rul
ing family. 

Among them were the duchess 
of Kent, Princess Margaret and 
bridegroom Anthony Armstrong· 
J9hes and Princess Anne. 

. \-Ie had only one over-par hole :===========. :::;jjj~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iii';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= .... 
Friday on the sprawling Warwick L J I' 
Hills Golf and Country Club lay- ' aunuromat 
out, a par 36-36-72 course. 

1'railing Littler with two-under- Thl "BeS" Fr .. • n.JII 
par 70s were four players, includ- J U 
Ing Tommy Bolt of Crystal River, V (I th E 
Fla., who complained of feeling lo.,r 0 I. 'If 
poorly despite a 36-34-70. Hadl -

Deadlocked with Bolt were Fred 

Hawkins of EI Paso" Tex., Ted 316 E. Bloomington Kroll of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
and Johnny Pott of Shreveport, 
Ln. A dozen players were another 320 E. Burlington 
stroke back at 71, and l3 other. 
equllUed paf with 72, 

I -

AM-PRO 
Miniqlure Golf 

Open: 6 p.m. 
WHkNlgh .. · 

2 p.m. I_t. 

and Sun. 

2 Black. 

,North of 
Alrport
Hwy,218 

Fqr 
DELICIOUS Food 

at 
REASONABLE Prlc .. 
\ 

.... , the 

MAID-RITE1 

I 

r 

The near-mountainous Sheraton 
spread, nOl\mally a Ion g 6,623 
yards, played even longer after 
being swamped by thunderstorms 
that inundated lowlands over much 
of southern Indiana. 

INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL 

In intramural softball games 
played last week, Education beat 
Law 13 - 8, Physical Edllcation 
(Team 1) beat Psychology 6-4 , and 
Physical Education (Team 2) beat 
History 15·13. 

Open Daily at 1 :00 p.m, 

tomorrow 
July 3 

Big Trampoline 
Show I FREE!·J;7:!ng 

to the flr.t 
2S who com. In todey 

.ffer 10: 00 '.m. 
featuring. trampoline .tars 

with Coach Dick Holulepf.l, M.C, 

NOW, more than ever, it pays more to 

j , 

do all your banking in Iowa City. 

'MONEY 
AT WORK ,' 
your savings earn 

3~~T 
at The Iowa State Bank ' 

Bonus .... Your mon.y d.po.lt.d on or befer. July 11 
will dr.w In ...... t from JUly 1 

Your savings are safer in a bank .. , 

se~ the Iowa State Bank first! 

IOWA STATE BANK 
Your D,,.slhln.urlCf to " ..... Ity P,D.I.C. 

& TRUST 
COMPANY I 

V.ur 'anll In Iowa City 

.. 

I 

A man who has trudged beside 
Nazi troops, and been imprisoned 
by the Third Reich will speak on 
"Germany: Proving Ground of 
Weslern Policy," Thursday night 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Richard HoUelet, CBS News 
Analyst, now based in the United 
States after 20 years of foreign re
porting, is stopping. in Iowa on the 
way to cover the Democratic Na
tionSI Convention in Los Angeles 
beglOning next Monday. 

Before his return to the United 
Stales, "ollelet lived in Europe 
much of the time since,)1I37, cover
ing major events Cor tbe Columbia 
Broadcasting System. He spent 
most oC the time in Germany, first 
entering as a student at the Uni
versity of Berlin . After graduation, 
he joined the United Press and 
was assigned to the Berlin Bureau. 

He covered most of the big 
stories that led to World War n, 
joining German troops who were 
marching into Czechoslovakia. He 
continued on with the first group of 
correspondents that entered Poland 
after the German attack. Hottelet 
was arrested by the Third Reich 
in 1941 on a charge of espionage. 
After four months in solitary con 
finement in the Alexanderplatz and 
Moabit jails, he was exchanged fOI1 
United States Department of Jus
tice. 

HoUelet went to London for the 
Ofrice of War Information and 
joined CBS under Edward R 
Murrow at the beginning of 1944. 
He was assigned to a Ninth Air 

Cuba's Am 
Resign·s; A 

HAVANA INI - Jose Miro Car 
dona resigned Tuesday as ambas 
sador·designate to the Unit e 
States because of ideological dif 
{rences with Prime Minister Fide 
Castro's leftist government. 

In an obvious move to avoid ar 
rest or other reprisal , the vete¥ 
diplomat-lawyer took refuge im 
mediately in the Argentine Em 
bassy. 

Miro Cardona, regarded as 
friend of the United States, wa 
the latest in a long list oC forme 
Castro supporters , to quit. 

Miro Cardona, who was the firs 
. prime minister under Castro' 
revolutionary regime, had bee 

'waiting (or some time to take hi 
Washington post. He was accept 
by the U.S, State Department i 
mid-May. 

, In addition, he resIgned as pr 
{essor of -penal law at Havan 

,~ Vruver,s!tYr where militant pr 
·.¢!lstro 's~udents have been de 
man ding resignations of (acull) 
members on the grounds they d 
not show suCCicient enthusiasm { 
Castro's policies. 

Miro Cardona submitted his re 
Ignalion in a letter to Presiden 
Osvaldo Dorlicos, with whom 
ha'd conferred at length Jast Sa 
urday. 

He told him tirst of his decisio 
to resign from the university th 
added: "At the same time I ~ 
sign as an ambassador of the R 
public. The reasons for this ' Ia 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
, The record weekend toll prom 
ed a call Tuesday for swift a 
tion to curb deaths on the stree 
and highways. 
"~ublic oUicials and all o~he 

dedicated to safer highways mu 
act, and act fast, in an increas 
effort to reduce this slaughter -
not only on holidays but eve 
day," stated the National Safe 
Council. 

The NSC statement was evok 
by the loss of 442 liv s in tr 
from 6 p.m. Friday- to midnig 
Monday. The total went far 
yond the prevlQus high mark f 
a . three-day celebration of 
Fourth of July - 407 fatalities 
19$5. . 
': Deaths durIng the holiday pe 
Jd also included 34 in ooating 

. adents, 126 drownings that did 
I iIi~olve wilter craft, and 110 ft 

I ",II/other causes for an over-all to 
of 7l2. 

:;., ,Fireworkl, once one of t 
.," prime ' Fourtb of July -killers, ' t 

one life, the first reported in th 
years. A '17-year-old Walla Wnl 
Wash., youth. was k1l1ed when' fi 

• crackers touched aU an explos· 
In a m4!tal drum . 

Although , the Independence 
traffic toU was high, it fell 
ahort of the record total for 
three-day Itollday - 609 at Chr 
mal time III 1955. 

Bul it was .substantially 
the toll Cor a non-holiday weeke 
An Associated Press survey c 
dueled from 6 p.m. June 17 
midnight Monday June 20 tabu 
ed 348 deaths In traffic, 25 In 

" ,I in" 81 drownlngs and 68 In 
\ '1' 'll ftti\lOellaneous class for a .t; 
, · ,·S!!:,I ,!· 

The Fourth of July trafflc ·t 
also exceeded Hy aJ:li, rna 
the NSC adva~. estlm-at' iJl 




